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The mighty  Skeena is  muddy  aga in  f rom hig h waters  caused  by 
the sudden hot weather  that  reached temperatures  of 26 degrees  
Celsius. One tour ist  parked  near  the  r lyerTuesday  night about  
three  feet f rom the wafer ' s  edge.  He  wdke  up in the midd le  of  the 
n ight  in the r is ing r iver  and  drove ln to  town 'where  he spent  the 
rest of the n ight  at  a mote l  d ry ing  ouL  Today.  wi l l  be c loudy  w i th  
some shower  ac t iv i ty  but i t  should c lear  up ton ight  and we ' l l  see 
more  sunshine F r iday .  
$ wmill re ta ins  open 
Skeena MLA Frank  
Howard said .this morning 
Howard Said that this was ihat as'for the mill ~hutUng 
still in the study stage at down,  that is not the ease 
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that despite rUmours to the. B.C. Timber, though, and at all... . ;: . . . . .  , 
contrary, theSkeena For~t  " " ' . . . .  / 
Products sawmiU i n . . , . .  • : 
Ten;ace w i l l /not  be" shut 
• d0wn,  ,- . .  ; - 
• HoWard said 'tllALseveral" 
peopl¢~.:coneerned With the 
mil l :had phoned"hin~ to 
expr~s  fears'that" the mi l l  
'w i l l :be  shut • down by B:C  
' l imber:. Howard'.said:he l ~  :~ . i "a~S (~i~/ :  I '" i: 
ca l ]~Jaek Kenn~y;  vice- I '  ' : ' ' • / ~ ' ' . I ;! 1 
es ldent  m charge  o f  
wni i l lsat  B.~; Timber, to ~ ,: . / _ - - : ,~- :  - i i 
dear. up. the: mi ter ,  :and- .  - . . . . .  . q . . . . . . . . . . . .  • p d ~ ~ :ii! 
' . . - 
:Andrew  c locks m, - -  " wct0ry  :* : nears  ,o,r: I ons  as  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . i  S 'S  • i ." ' " Haze l ton ,  b" t 'HQward .miys  " /~ . . ,~_ : . /  ~ 
,L='. LONDON(AP.)' ~ Prince : Based ~'~' ,h is  Squadron~'.naine ilsed: ,,l:ie and his , :  task (.r(:e andasa  ,nether : I s iands 'cap i ta l , , 'miHtavy i Ira. ppen':. ..,~ : : .::'.~.::: . : i  [ MUFFLER deaier.i: .-:., .... 
:,;. Andre~/,:22.year:oid'.~n:(;fi'."a~ar~d:'~;i'c'ar~je~ :'in~i~"."':~'~',';l'f~6~:~6Wd'd!~'~e~',':':~d'e"1~: ' part icu lar ly  con :  :.sources:'" and '-:i)roadcadt • - ~." .°waru =a .. say mere  " ISUPER OR . 
. e f e fa e may be a restruetdfing o~ . . . . .  
:~,the! QUeen. ,.. is ' f lying ' .cible --: which Argentina . act ive,mnthsip( :e military" . cern .d . . r  i'h t i o f ,her  :=rePorts.in i l~mmm said. ,: . , :  ac t iv i t i=~tthemi l l :d0 ;n"""  ; : . . . .  . . . . . .  : '~ ' '~- -  " " '  : : ~' II~ : ~ ~I  .:"... i: 
• i helicopter" inissions ' round ' "claimed, :L.--and: ': 'Britain: action began in the .South L- sen,=as•,any-:other mother ~. ' Britain s : independent ' . . . . .  "i n ;::i i the  :wood • : f  ": ~ ~ ": I<: : :- :' : " : "  :" : '  ''~ ::  ; ' : : :  :: '" '~; :  : " :  ,, ,, ,, a l te ra t  o n 
• . ~.the:(:l~k 'wlth.~theBri'tish ' denied, was'damagedin an." Atlantic, . '~ " • / . .w0uldbe. , i ii . " ' :Radi6 News: said (he ikmin::i: .... . . - . .  • ,  • : . . . .  ' 1 - - :  : ,  WHYBUY NEW?" , . .  : i ' : . .  - " k ' . . . .  ~ ' 
e ueen 56 as  fi) ava l lame lot  procesmng,  • task'fol.~4~ff,"[heFalk[ahd~.'-air.attaekih'is:week ~-  the"  Andrew is i he f i r s t  i ra :  : i ' .='rh Q ,. , h . u'r ,i a t tack  to re¢0ve i ,  the  cap i ta l  . ~ ~, ,=,o , .  'U . .  , ,~;a , i~ , i :n ,1 ; .  " !  . : :  ............. WHEN:USEDWILLOOI j~ ........... | :  . . . . . . . . . . .  
.. ll!lahi~l~.(ii~'a:~uc'k[hahain" ~pHnce has;ai,t been kept  .mediate me~dber'..iW [he chi ldren: In addition to. fr .m.theArgentiniansisnot ~ ~ '~" :~" ._ '~  ~".-'~'t:':.=~'= [ " - . . ' , " ,  . - : . . . . .  " '. ~' : . : . ,  ,~~_  : '1 " • -: 
P~ih~"- ' : !~"k6d~'dn:sa id :L  away , ro , '~ : the  aet iun ,L the"  l{( ,ya l  Fm, i lY  in [he direct :. Andrew.  and  Chades , : . there  expected  before  the  ~ T : / r : c°e~2a: l '~)m? l~nmU~c ~ / • I 
." today , " i  " • - ,  : • / " : spokesman sa id : :  ..  : I !ne .o f ' , fWe ls ince .  the la te  is  P r ince  Edwar~. ' l& .and- : . . -weekend as the" 'gunners ,  . ... - . 7 . . . .~ .  | . '  , . . . .  . _  . . - - ,  . ; . . , .  , .^ , , .  . l . ,  ' 
- - :  The 'pr ince ,  sec6nd- in- i in i~ ~ "Ne i ther ' .  0perat iuna l  K ing '  George  Y i ;  who  as .a . : _Pr incess :Amte ,  31! ;~ i  ~: i . . ' .  r . . i  ..'--:;'L. LL.i.L....:: .:_.tO a, emppz.ng operauo~ " .w . I - :  quo, , ,v  o~- , ,  v , , , . -  , , . , , , ,  • •~' ' ' I "  ;~.~- 
t .  [hellii'0nea[t.e.ri]is 0id~r. j 'equlre]nimt~ .norl indeed : l i r i f l ce~as~ mi~Lshipman in ! Br i t l sh .~g~h~.~:~i i% . . . .  - - nanme me mrge amount m / , . - ' - -  "'-" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ................. :""--:~ .......... •
q " [ ' : ' ' '~M~ : ' ' L r~ . r ¢  .*i.e L,,a;ew, : : '  8ee ! 'd.ade.t wood that is I C KB AUTO SALVAGE ' 
" " . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ " ~ . . . .  ' " '  ~' '  4 ~ " . . . . . . . . .  " " a ~ ~ " , . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' ' ' , ' r a v a i l a b l e  m the  area  for : . . . . . . .  , 
; Sub-iiedt~n~nt' ~ th~ ~,,yal . . g... g . . . . . . . .  rA . . . . v ,~, . , , ; , . , . .~  • • - :£: w'-ile the- " 'ese" '~55~ "" ©:" ;  9095 " " '  tolerate h m be]n sm led b t i l e . f  Jutland in 1916 batterms ar .und Stanley ~ 
' NavY and the:c.-nihd (J a .ut'f6r:sl~'¢ial treat .eat ,"  ' Lastweek, th~,'pldacesald t.d~/y in the buildup to  a . /~ l~ l [ t l l |~  " . ~tp!ng  pure .  sea;. n | .i : @O~'&-a .~ v,~.~" " " 1 " 
• Sea  Kin." -~dt i -submarine 'sai(i the,driclul spokes,tan, " the  : Qi~een ' i s  ndtiiraily pogsible hai la iu/  British ,: . . . .  , , , ; .~  e~ ::: omer  wou ld ,  remam a : [  • "3Mloo~'dt lus lo f l  Hwy. 16 El " + ,~ • . ~ 
• he.ej; , , ,e~ ' - " wh.  ! dee i lned| ,  hi'f,, hi.~ c.ne(wned . f . r  th0 'who (. , a~,~Uu t "n" the': Falkland I.~¢ltd. ~ ,O sawmill. " ~ , ,, " , . . ,  .. ,. J 
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Editoriol 
.The o ld  say ing  that  in fo rmat ion  IS power  is 
mostapp l i cab le  in" the  recent  move by  the  
federa l  government  to  regu la te  the  news .  The  
next  s tep  Is the  es tab l i shment  o f  a news  agency  
l i ke  to ta l i ta r ian  governments  a re  famous  fo r  
~a ln ta in lng .  
~ "The  Canad ian  Adv isory  Counc i l  on  
Newspapers ,  aco0rd lng  to  J im .F lemming who 
i respons ib le  fo r  the  Roya l  Commiss ion  on  
: Newspapers ,  w i l l  rece ive  compla in ts  about  
p ress ,  repor t ing in ,  d01 ly~ newspapers , -p r0mote  
pub l i c .deb&fe  and  repor t  to  government  
: b ienn ia l l y  on  the  s ta te  o f  the  Indust ry  on  fhe  
.. bas is .o f .n i t s  own. , resea~ch, ,and~,anaLy ,  sJ~..~,o.g 
In i t s  recent~eWsleHep t l z~ Nor thwest  Mea ia  
Assoc ia t ion  says . t~at  wh i le  a " t~ea l thy  d i s tance  
i between the  press  and  po l i t i c ians  is  perhaps  a 
" des i rab le . th ing ,  hos t ! l i ty  and  mis t rus t ,  is not .  
Most  iourna l i s ts  have  a t  one  t ime or  another .  
been  faced  w i th  accusat ions  o f  inaccurate -  
repo i ' t ing  - - .  the  favor i te  fa l l  back  o f  po l i t i c ians  
-.:: who  are  not  p repared  to" come'c lean  be fore  ihe  
/i pub l !c they  are  supposed ly  serv ing  . . . .  " 
.:. The  same can  besa id  fo r  anyone  who dea ls  
w i th  the  med ia ,  The :PUb l i c  is the  most . Ignorant  
i g roup  on  ~the management  o f  newspapers  and  
• " the f l r s t t0c la im they  know what  can  be  done  fo  
-.;. im-13Yo~-e-th~ prodUCt .  The  power  o f  the  press  i s  
:: in  the  in fo rmat !on  is p resents  and  po l i t i c ians  
:' a renot  the  on ly  group  whobegrudge us  that ,  
i: power .  Many  t imes  a repor ter  w i l l  p resent  a 
i . s to ry  in  good  fa i th  on ly  to  have  someone con .  
. .  nected  w i th  the  source  o f  the  s tory  deny  what  
was  ~;aid. Th is  is usua l ly  a f te r  the  "source"  has  
-.' made b lunder  .!n pr in t  that  e i ther  gets  he  or  she  
: .  in to  f roub le  o r  makes  h i s  o r  her  g roup  look  bad .  
Es tab ' l l sh ing  a kangaroo  cour t  that .  w i l l  
., . Channe l  pub l i cgrudges  aga ins t  the  newspapers  
w i l l  on ly  lead  to  fu r ther  regu la t ions  unt i l  the  
i! fu l l  cor l t ro l  o f  the  Indust ry  in  the  hands  o f  the  
:-- bureaucracy .  Th is  i s  exact lywhat  some peop le  
,:. and  Corporat ions  want~ They  are -Wise  enough 
fo  rea l i ze  fhat  a l l  they  have  .to do - i s  k i ck  In a 
corner  o f  the  doorway  to  the  indust ry  and  fhe  
res t  w i l l  take  Its natura l  course . .  • 
• . ...... ".._ 
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Socreds Spending their power? 
VICTORIA (CP) - -  Broadway l~b and the Pouilly-Fuis~e 
Kid have no shame and • should have quit •when i t  was 
discovered that they were S/luqndering the .taxpayers' 
money on lavish entertainment, Opposition Leade£ D~ive 
Barrett charged WednesdaY, 
Barrett predicted.the "profligate" spending habits of 
cab!net ministers such asEnergy Minister Bob McClelland, 
whom he dubbed'Broadway ..Bob, and of C.vnsmn er Minister 
Peter Hyndi,an, dubbed the Pouilly-Fuisse Kid,.~,ill ensure 
,travel "but we're not prepared to raise that to $117 which is 
what he Wants." .. 
", ,,'. ! .  
. ' t0  #u'pp0rt•the-currency. '' , -:..• . : :  . : / I :  •.:-•, • -- ,•. 
:" ' ~ 'e  dqllar fe l l  to ana l l . L ime ]0w o f  :80,.06. Cer t , in  U.S. 
'~ f~mds Tuesday:  . _ " ~ ' ' " ' ,  . . 
Traders said they expect the' ]Bank Of Canada to raise its 
weekly bank rate high enough to' push the p~ne lendLng 
rate of chartered, banks by one-half a percentage point to 
17.5 per 'cent. 
That would possibly touch off increases in alreedy-hlgher 
rates for personal loans and small business loans, 
In •another development, International Thomson 
Organisation L td . / the  giant Toronto-based investment 
holding company,  is getting into the~i i  and gas 'bus iness  in 
Canada, at a time when the industry's aasets are selling at 
rock-bottom prices:- 
The company, 8i-per-cent controlled by members ~ the 
Thomson family and their trusts, m/id in a news release 
Wednesday It is for|sing apartnership with a Texas-based, 
private company, R. D. Jensen Holdings Ltd., to acquire, 
explore and develop oH and" gas_ holdings in Western 
Canada. x .  
Tholnson decli~ned torelease financial details of the 'deal 
creating ThomsonJensen E ergy, except to say that,it will~ 
• provide most of the investment, 
Smlley Raborn Jr,, former chairman and chief executive 
of Candel Oil and Gas Co: Ltd. of.Calgary, will be chairman • 
obtbe new company, while Dick Jensen, former director of 
ol! and gas services for the Royal Bank of Canada,. will be 
president and.Chief executP,,e, Thomson said. • .. 
' .  Raborn said now •is the best time to expand into the 
Canadian oil business because nergy assets-are selling at 
bargain-basement prices and the company can~ acquire 
assets and properties cheaply. 
In other news: 
--Canada's dollar bounced back, recovering a third of a 
cent to close at, 80.37 U.S. Wednesday, up from Its lowest 
Jevel ever of 80.06 set Tuesday. The currency dropped to 
79,.94 at the start of trading on foreign exchange markets 
but the Bank of Canada intervened'to buy unwanted ollars 
raising the Value, money traders Said. 
- -  The Canadian economy probably won't show signs, of 
recovery before the second half of next year, saysthe 
chairman and 'president of Canada's biggest camp, any. 
.Flynchnan also is under fire over his expense,account Frederick Burbidge of Canadian Pacific Ltd. said in an 
spending, and is having his 198! expenses reviewed by  address Wednesday to the Montreal Society of Financial 
Auditor (~eneral Erma Morrison. Analysts that even if an upturn crone towards the end of' this 
He requested the review after the Vancouver. Sun year, "It wouldn't affect 1982 results In any major, way. 
threatened topublish selected excerpts itobtained from the --  The westward migration o( people and capital which " 
NDP. The Sun sought an interview ith Hyndman to find kept Western Canada out of the. economic doldrums, will 
out what govern|nest _business.or .policie s were involved slow down this year and next,an Ottawa economist told a 
western outlook conference in Calgary' Wednesday..Peter the defeat of the• Social Credit government, when the expenditures were•claimed. " ' 
The NDP introduced a ]notion in the legislature seeking tO - " " Gusen, director of provincial forecasting for the Conference 
reduce McCle!!and~s office budget byl4 p~z; cen~ .to $2~2,~9, -- -On~ ~iaim was for a dinner for Hyndman., ,his.wifeVicki,..B~ard of C, anada,.~qid,the outlp~,(qr, th~, ,~ was for, ~he 
. . . . .  . . . , . .  . . . . . . , . .  , . . . .  ~r,c ~a fanc Van~ouverz  s__a  . = .: . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .~  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ ,~.~.~ . 
urmg, debate, on .that mutton ,  Barrett  sat~l,! .~ .gNDP droner total' Je(~$374includinga $57tip,.TJze four bott les of .... ~, ,~:.,:, o,: ...... ',',].~ "~,~'L ~;,', , , ;/ , ,:o.~, '.,~.~'~ 
.warns to.Know why me, mmlster sno.ma, nave more money.'/Pguil ly.Fuisse wine they ordered cost $37.50 each and 
xortravelwnenhehasn.texplainecnwnynespent$1300ona-~ontributedtoa$1"r/iiquorbili,, . N e w  Argentina 
"one-night Stand in New York . "  Barrett  accused the government of being "the most in- " .... 
"This isdisgraceful, and inany other jurisdiction today sensitive, unthinking,, uncaring administration every - 
we would have seen resignation of the second eabiet e l~tedin  the provincep f British Colmnbia~" r i s e s  f r o m  a s h e s  
minister." • "I want ~he minister (McClelland) to get up and promise 
Barrett's references were to NDP-released vouchers ti~at he'll never go toanother Broadway .show at public 
which showed McClelland spent $1,298 of taxpayers money 
during two days and a night inNew Vork including $300 for 
a buHesque show but excluding food or any othe r en- 
tertaimnent.~ •. 
The vouchers howed that McClelland was in New York 
on June II, I~0, and charged B.C. taxpayers$546 57 for a 
Cadillac : limousine, $373.69 .for scalped tickets to, the 
Broadway show Sugar Babies, and $377.95 for hotel ac- 
commodation fur himself and depuiy ininister'Roy llling. 
Energy critic Chris D'Arcy (NDP -- Ro-qs!and-Trnil) said 
• last year M¢Cielland spent $97 a day on travel for ievery day 
Of the year. 
He said the NDP is prepared let him have $97 a day for 
expense, I want the minister to get upand protdlse that he'll _ BUENOS AIRES tAP) -- "l~e-in{iitary junta Is making 
never take .another limousine at public expense and plans for a new Argentina fter'the Falklands war , with 
preferablly, I'd like the minister to get up.and quit." some civilian participation i  the government and a leading 
Barrett said the vouchers also showed that McClelland. role in Latin America, 
left a $65 tip:for the limousine driver~ Gen. Basilio Lami Dozo, the air force COlmnander and 
.... YOu can get two bottles of Pouiily-Fuiss.e if you add a 
• couple more.bucks to it,'.' he said, 
"onething theycan't say in New York is that the Socr~ls "
are pikers. They've IMta,good na~ne behind them, they 
spencl big,. they'tip big, they .live high and they're'not, ac- 
countable to anybody. That kind Of bebeviour will bring the 
whole damn.works of you •down, and ~Ou desex're: very bit 
of it. ''~ 
junta member, is emerging as  a spokesman for the new 
(irder.. -. 
Although many outsidersassmne_that a.:militnry~loss to 
Britain.must lead to the downfall,of the three-man junta 
tl~at, ordered the invasion of tlle Falklands, there are in ,-~ 
dications that won't happen~ . .. 
• Despite ~e pain 0fthe loss of sons, brothers and husbands 
in battle, many Argentinlans atiil see the jL[nta in a patriotic 
light. The three military chiefs achieved a generations-old 
Argentine dremn by planting the national •blue-and-white 
Wantmedicare C " Doctors   anges 
" * " / ' . , '  ' : : i  L ' .  
~_ VANCOUVER (CP) - -  Canada's medicare system should 
be changed to a l lowpr ivate  medical  insurance schemes to 
operate, -Dr .  Wil l iam Jo ry ,new preslde~t~of~ the B;C. 
MedicalAssociat ion,  said Wednesday. 
Jaw,  wlmse practice, wi l l  be the Sub j~t  o f  a formal  
committee uf inquiry by the B,C. College of Phys ic iansand 
flag on the Falklands even if they~apparently can't keep it 
there. 
_The junta already is PreParing the public for a changed 
- " ::~ postwar era, with an inferred achnission that British rule Of 
McPherson, who takes over as association president ext, the dispUted-islands will be reinstated. ' ' -. 
• year. following a receal~ election, later helda ~news con- .Theapproach is subtle add low key. The uniformed chiefs " 
ference of his own to refute the charge as a ridiculous at- are conferring ~with'civilian political leaders,.whose parties~ 
tempt i,to divert attention" from the Jory-inquiry." have bee n officially suspended since the coup six years'ago, 
and giving guarded promises to include them in the.future 
setup. 
Diplomatic ircles z~gai'd~t~e strategy favorably. Their 
One w i l l  never  fo rget  the  Immorta l  wordso fa  . Surgeons, said the inedicm'e system an it  is current ly  
Iocat , -~a lderman who .tOld a pub l i sher  severa l  structured "has been a marvelous ideal  ,and ideais"are 
years  ago : - : " l  l ook  fo rward  to  the  • day  when - worth str iv ing for .and worth  t ry ing  to preserve." .  
. . . . . .  However,  we must not be bl ind~ by the dazzle of an th ings  get  back  to  the  way  they  were  be fore . . .  
when we to ld  the  press  what  to  pr ln tY  
As  we have  ~ sa id  th i s  sor t  o f  a t t i tude  Is not  
l im i ted  to  po l i t i c ians  and  that  Is perhaps  what  is  
most  f r ighten ing  about  these  new measures - , .  
that  cou ld  u l t imate ly  dest roy  f reedom of  the  
press  in  Canada,  
'ideal so that we refrain from attending to its •ills." 
Jory said every country in the western world except 
Canada has a national health scheme allowing. private 
medical insurance He said thisis the ol~!y way the national 
health scheme can ','continue ~'f lour ish,  instead-of 
deteriorating as we are seeing in Canada today." 
, - \  
Penalt_y harsh? view was exp'ressed by the widely read Engllsh.lan'guage 
. . magazine The,Review-of the River Plate,'which'wr6te.'~:'A 
• .-. • deslabi l ized regime would 'be. the u l t imate n ightmai 'e . "  
coma, Wash, iAP)  - -A  judge's rul ing order ing the s te  Argentina's future govermncnt/nUSt have "partic'ip'ation 
.Station of .  a 30-year-old man~.Who pleaded gui l ty ,  tO ' ' byn l l  sectors," said ].,alni Dozo, 53, who personally directed 
. - sexual ly molesting h'is 12-year-o~l_d stepdaughter amounts t0  the a ir  a t tacks  that ~ere  the vnly successf~ APgentine 
cruel and unusual pun ishnn~ the man's lawyer  says, n i i l i ta ry  act ion of the war, '"['he i~ore parLicipants-'there 
'- -" l  think the sentence is r i~  ~us," ]aywer Ot toMatsch  • are in this construction, the stronger wi l l  be the republ ic we 
said W.ednesdpy, after Marc Hammer  waSsentencedthe  want  to  form; . . . .  " " " " " 
previous day. . "The.s tatute  wa s passed under. the theory He cautioned, however, "that . in i l i tary  decrees sup- 
that crilninai tendencies were hereditary, pressing political activity Cannot:'be lifted right• away. But 
- • - " ' "It's unconstitutional, cruel and unusual," he said, he said they might be *'destructured in their a'pplicatinn." 
• . The college announced Tuesday that an: inquiry cam- "But Superior Court Judge Albei't Morrison. w_hoim~sed- " 
- -  . ' -. - mittee had beenappointed to look into Jory's practice . Unlike his junta colnpanions, army Gen. Leopvido 
- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~  ~'~l l  ~ *  ..... "-- . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  r~~r.Tr~i-.~-.-~-~follov,;Jnga-Smn-~'nary invesUgation i accordance with the should serve as a warning to other sex o f f e n d e r s ~ t h e  sentence unde r . !909 state, law ,said the sentence. Galtieri<the presidetzt,~-and'Admiral J0 ~e Isaac::Anaya, - 
.............. I " ~ ,  s l~ l - .  B~C.• Medical Prncf i ttoner's .Act. The  college i s the  laiiiiL~,zom0'vescouif0rtablyinlx~h,nilitaryandeivilian 
' rofesstonal arm of B C doctors and is overned It is believed to be only the second time that the statute circles. ~, 
" TORONTO.(CP) -- Busineks ~a~lures in Canada in 1981 - p " . . , " i g ..by~tbe •has been used ht order sterilization In 1912~- the state. "Ar-entim1'alread~'l~aswma-, . . . . . . . .  '" . . . .  " 
. . . .  - "  ' ac t  ' ' ' . . . . .  ' • " . . - • _ ; . • . . . . .  . . . . . . ; . .  K . ( ' 1~ i l l lCa l  ir lulnpfl, f i e ' sam.  
cameclose  to the record ndflriber established in 1932,says . ~," , '  . " ~ . ~, .~ : . . ;' ". ~. . . • .- . . . .  t~uprelne ~mrtne lc l  mat a Va.secl~nny oroerecl .unuer me-? : ;~Wehave n diff~renl Arae , i i , , : " " ,  , ,  ,k , ;  ; . . . . .  , ;~o;~ ' ; , ,  ' 
a i d " " ~ .A J i l ege .  p res lc lent  u r .  I - ,a ipn  M; unrlstensen salo wea- .  " rev  Jan  tf r rea I m s a ute d '  ) ' ' " " . . . . .  " n nexing system used.by, a-cRdit r~zearch company. , . , :  , . . ,  : . ~ . . ,.. . : .  p ent i p t.~ t ( t t !dm t constitute cruel all inle~ational'~ontext and k-,,~- I,~ ;.f.,~,,,,i.,.,,i ¢,,,~,,.~ 
-, .. ~ . . . . .  n saaymatcnargesolunproleSSlona c~;nnuctagalnstJory . . . .  • • • . • : . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . I, des kept with Dun and Bradstreet Canada Ltd. inddtate . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  and unusual pumshment, . . . . . . . . .  , , .  . . . . . . . .  
' ' - . . . .  - • . . . .  would 'he prepared', . . . . . .  by counsel ~or the.c~dlege . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  ,, ~ .. . . . . . . .  . .. . . . .  . . . .  . ,IS,t country thai Ilas cm~vikqi~h and fanlh m ItS destiny and .  
• business failur-es rime to 151. fo r  each 1o,000 companies,on • " L , ' " • . . . . .  ' , .  . " . " ,-. " '. " " ~ ' '- . ' . ' i refuse t .  slap this man on the, wrist and turn .h imover  ' is  ii, ~,,indlt6~h G:~ ~i,.f~,;,,t ;,a'l~-,~,,.~,~',,~"' - :  : ' . . . . .  
f i le w ththe f ir ln in 1981; a 15-per-cent inc rease f ra i l  the. 131 . • " . " -  . . -  v : ,  . . °  . " . .  / . " . / , ;  " ..' . .. " . . .  . . .  . ;  ;.:~.'.- to a :psychzatrtst~ ' said M~ r r  son, who also ordered a" 10,: . :,.,:;n,,,...:. h,,~,~_',~,~,~.z.a ,,~'~r...~ . , L , -  ~. ' ._~.,~^ ,~. , :~.  
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' Jor- '  saln -nnnc l t "  alxJui me in"u i r "  is aen'.ln-' nnn a law • .. . • . ,, . . . . . . .  : ~,,,,,:,~-,, ~,~,~ .,,~a.~o~-~,zu.ct.gz.~, vt,~oc uaz~:~ t,~- uzttJ:,tt - 
fa i lures recorded in 1980.! . . . .  .':;.".: . . . .  .~, : : . .  ~•. • - ~•. ..7~ ,~ .v . . . . .  .~  . ; " . ' , , . . ,  - ? , .• fs  ~'.. ] . . "  . . . . . . .  ; ' : :  . )~ear:prison.term!T~wHmt!l,er.. l l -wasa  bad/a  yery,baQ;.,..:,nfltr'lhe~eizurp.itt,,,e~ln,dS%,.,,..',,,~,.,,...,,,.~. ~ ' . . .  • ~.. _ . ' ,  • _,o. : . .  . . . .  . . . . " . . :  _ ; . . . . . . : . ;  . . .  ' near lng . .owever ,  unrlsteasensalotnenearlngwul.md.be . ;:..: .,,. , . ... , , - . . . . .  • . ,  . . . . . .  . . , , ,  . , ,  , ,  ,,],,,,,n,,,i~,,i,,.,.,~,.s,o,, .. 
" ~ ne recoro ior  tauures s nee me'sys tem WaS estanllsneu " .; ." ; " '  . , . .  - • : ga~u . ' " ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' :' " IJinl i l le~ ~ai'e d~d~i-t 'ust" . . . . . .  ' - "  - - -  -" . . . . . . . .  : ; ." . • . " ,' ,, . . . .  /~]lecu~,d in any way  by. neWslvledla repor ts : ' , ,  . . . .  " '  " " 'lia" ; " ~ " ' " " '°~ "r" ' ' l  . . . . . .  " " ~', ~''' ':~': " ' :  " '~; " g 3 ;nat~,.nls l ine ,m,*.mat Argenuna • 
' • in, 1921 ,cc0rred in 19:12,- when the. rate was 161 for l0  000,".- ,z,s.;; ; ' . ' -', - . : ;  , .  ' - -  . " ; . . - ; -  . ; ' --  -; ~', ' :  : . met -p leaded :gu i l ty  last z Iimth 4o second-degree, fo,',,,i:~,~..~.'.q,,.~..;.,.,.~,.~ .,..:.~...~...),;.t.,"..._..:._.,__ ;, , ,  
,,, . , . .~ , ; , .o  r i l  "•  • " " "- : ' ,~ ' . • • - • . s i s  Jo ry lnqu i ry  was sparKeo .a l te r  bKeena.Nu~My J I n ) :  ; -  ~z .~, l ;~ . ;  -~ , . . ; .~- - "  0 : -~.~. .} -  . . - , , : "  - . . • . : , . .~ , . ,  . -  , L~, - . -~ , J .  ~¢ . - .  ,~ MtR!OZ;S~ ' - '  * , .~zu~zHa,~'Zzz% uw~m,¢UZt lU  K t~t  L ,~ IU l  n i i l~r icu ,  
CO,hl~.i.s;n tin size, • " ' " " " r  q " ' " :  " ; ~ " q " d w ~ ' ' " = ' ' ' p r " " I S "  ' " ; '  " ' ' I " " l l '~ l 'M l t l | l~ f  ' /d J JR3 .  r l ¢ l ~  qk4|MI I t~f .  '} / / t |¢sq ;~$1tO[~ t . ; l lg l l -K t ' l L ]  I l l l l r ,  ~ .  ~ " :~: ' " '~  q = "7  . . -  d % q ' d u ~ r ' 4 , ~= ~ t k 4 ' ' 
. . . . .  ' , • . • ' . .- . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  _._: .l, ultlm.accused the',pthahnoh~glst of gr~Jssly r lpp ing . f f "  .: w""  " . . . .  " " " . . . . . . .  . :.... .. - . . . , ,, • _ . _ ~ i  ' . i , [ -  ~__ ' • - The 1981 figure f i r  Canada.was,25 t imes higher than in"  ' - .  ,-  , , .  , - . .  ;.. , . . . .  -~ , . : : .  ,. ' ...;.,..., : . . . .  ' dh sexual ly abusinghia.stepdauRhter for the last seven ' • • nl .. , .= .  : ~ I&a  - I  • ;~ , .- I " 
I , " , . • ' • m(' I I l~Jlcarc system use giving rapln eye eXa ln lnat lbnS. .  "ears  " " " ' :  " " . . . .  " ' ' " " :' " " . . . . .  ' - " "  '~  : '  . . . . . . .  : " ' " 
• .thet,n.ed, tates. whic, sh,,wed0.-fa,iuresf.revery,0,., . . . . .  " ' . . . . .  " ' -  ' " ' ' Y ' ' . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ' - . Le t te rs  rfelcome,,  i 
• . CoI,,panies,'th~ co npnny said ' ."', ." . . , . / :  .. : ; .  " ' A D~Vinc*ial h~Jth niinistr,, re,~trt sa,,s,J~~r,, blli~l '**,~- " ' AdcpUlypros~uti'~r a pr,,bell0|| officer and Matscha l l . . .  "~., " . .  " .'. -~ .-: .-- '~ .. :. ::.. I 
~ Totalbank.r_up_].cieslnCanadanuinbereds,05S;'22percent provinclali,edieareMun hd~t,~,elne780rmore oall~nLsa ,~ had.recon"nendedthal HanI"lerbegivena-deferredprtmln . o,m.,,'e,,e~,,,ate,,V,,~ . . . . .  t~,,,,o,.~,,,,.,,-,~'.,.,. ' i 
" "  ' " * ' " ' " " ~ t " " ' " ' " r " ' ' W * ~ a " ~  U ' ~ "  '+  r ~ . . . .  * ' " • .~ . " ' .  •• . . . . .  , J n e  u - l e r a l o  w e l c o n l e s  i l s  resoers commem$ Al l '  " 
hiag::/u~hc~ e 19~,.-The reported 17 ,043  day~n d rentocca~n, ms in 1981,-The report 'had ,b~_'.,n : se~/uT~iOirn~d n:d~tledh/: ,s=ek~; , ~: s I ; ~,~:sib~l~ .in ail i ,w r '  prihfed. They should be sobml f fed ,  hoers In ad. l "  
' • ' • . . . . . .  " " • ' " . ' o( .  y. alth M in i s te r J in l  Nielsen fol lowing Fulton S " ~-. .. , ~ . .  , "= ' " ,  . : ; .:., .~ • . , . . :  , vance of desl~:ed publ ication clate.,We do,, however, , | 
" I )ebt .rs  reported that l iahil it ies ro~ to $1,14 b i l l ion  in .  ':~hdrges, ~ind has i~ ,n  passed on td the to i le ts .  • " . .~ . u lighl ~teqtc~,.. Th, t :JUclgt mn0nt  was; par l i cumr ly  up. :. retain the r ight  fo refuse to  prl'nt, letters nogrounds  | 
• ( * t • • , *a 1981 fra,n~$782l i i t l l ion the ycar  before ,  and 1981 asseU~ . : . . / :  " . . . --. . ~ : .:. : ' :  ' ,. " p ; i lh~l~l ! !he!tngth! i f l i l0 t  Ihcgir ls , f_ f ( red fr;ml 0 person -- '0.f/ : l~ssible libel o rbad  faste. We may al~):q~]t.r I '  
!-_i Iotalh,d $ :~/ ; i , i l j i .n , ;  :.:'--='.,'T'-- ' ' "  / ' ,  " ' . . .  -~ . , :Meanti01ie, I)r. Ray March,  ou'lg~~iflg m~l ica l  a 's~cia[ion / shy  h)v.(..~ ~lnd i l i inks  she cruz irusl , . '  . . .i~ -, : . .  . ' leffers for style and length. All',ieffel;s fo be ,¢oo i~ I 
Dqn and "llr0dstr(:H a lso r~w~rtc'd ,n~16.p~P-cenL incr(;0m, I)n~'sid~int~ chnrgcd at n m,ws conference Wcdrlesduy. thai '- ' I lel)r 'dered Ihe I~!imrth~Vnl of. '~K'inl i lnd Ik;al lh ~,rvit ,  es . sldered for puhl lcaf lon .~nust be signed. I! Is Im. . ,  i 
:, ,'J:f;dlurl,S frim~ , lunuarytoMay,~) ,  1982, to4,:179,ci-Jli)lmrc~l : i i n ' . : lHn lenn  Mci 'hem;n  inflm,nc(.~l ih~, qm.'~lions' I , ' u lbm 1o  IN,rf~,rlln a V~lm~,'i61.y on Ih i i i . iner  io prevt"l i f  h!li~ fr~,m ~ / l~ss lh le to  p/'lnt a leffer subnl l t led wi th in  24 t~ou0~s I . .  
V~ilh3;214d Irm'i-dE-theH/lllJl/"fMtr i d l ' ; I  '• Y~:;~r ~ia'rJJlr • raislql i~lm*ll-J.ry?s I)r;,cHc~, - ; .... I,vi;r havi  ig Chililr(:n , ' . , - '  , " • of desired publ ication date. " " ' - ' ..... I 
: ! 
I. / "  . 
• led/bry F,I,v,{..H, WEEK[NOT 
- " ,": " ' : '. • ' .i' . ~ • ~ Herald, Thursday, June 3, i982, J~ge $ 
OI  : d SChism he a' op e, s v! ts, "" 
,~visit to Britain "~:-R .unCie,:spi~t~laihead of the ChtJ~'ch,Ol[. E ,  land(and l~.e.." , su '  ' ;str~t.~e |~*:  '•rlstian wn~ty,;i";' ." ',, '•• /": .... ' J  ' :"  i: LONDON (AP) ,= Pope~ Johu: ]Pa~, ' "  ff/:l L ~' :" ~ i'~ 
edhancecl thdi|,age ~fthe Rbm"~' Ca.th~te ¢. .=11 tn'a non- k Pene sil~"ed .:t0int dedaraf l im nledii in. :to,t~ntinne' the.-;,/, ln .  ~.,.Vt,,,,~ :: ,n'il~'~'.. tt.,.,~...., ~".~,h.u~.,' .,.¢1:, . . .~l~,-. i . ,  , ,i!:: 
,,' lead.s  to' tee!..that, c~ntdrles Of schism, can be 
The POI~ said in. a'.ie!evisi~n'htterv!ew', br0a( 
• . toward, christian unity.,, tle~ anno~e~:  tuat:;.:ur; tt0L~#L ! .T!~e', ~er~0r 'ofS~t~f la ' f id 's :~Yter i~ Free Ch~ch'; ;~: ~X]H that ~i6n 0t priepts ]s.:i~valid ..:: 
RunCie, the archbfsh~)p f ~ant,~bur~ apd the !ead~r Of ~" ] .  ° ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ' " ~" . . . . . . .  " " "~ .... ': '"" ~ .......... " " '  ..... " " : . . . . . .  * " ib iS ,  b~k~' ~ . . . . . .  ' ''' ' ; D~.]; K.e~neth!.Gre~n~. gid 0in l~,pe has gzye~. ]mpet, u&~. / / : .  ~.,aus~/!h.e~T...~.~nt~y-. se '.:b'!~ 'qbpt.inuity: of:. . 
World's 65 mtlll0n :AngllCanS~ hus.~romtsefl-•to :eoln~:'.~:" Zn unit~,.,'.- ;~! /  !. ..:i .ChriSti, /" " ' ~ ~ `- :~= i.i :~ ' ' :  : L '  ' ~ i  "++ - i~+ ~ ff~ M~+;" "l'~kp~d'~d--' F '+ ~=k: " rlprdinatlon'f.rOm':CltrtslCs' a~, ;':,~ .":?/"/,,",..:... "i', = : . 
• Pa,me to From: t l i e : .~n~ ~ca! s~d~i~t ; : ,  the highlight .:of the :"~//'Rti/~!~.' Y~: a(;hn:..:.fi0wei:~ the Angilea~i :Con,. .. ~-eturn his .vlsi't.,. :-: :' ~.; .,',: i::'- ': ", . " : '  . " !  !i,,,:' -..:. :' ' " ,n ;~eiary":~f : 
.v ' -~ .  a glowing tarew~i: trib=e;. Ru~e|e :said the<Pope,,.: :y mxt. • . paPat ~.  w ai~ the ~lnt" Serviee..~nCanterbm-y Cathedral, :.,~, suitati,ve ~oUncil;i~ld 'l'h~ !Associat~ :~that  the.~ . . . . .  
: although. 'he is the: leader 'of "liUndreds . of '.millions.'-of 'the Ang!inanmother'~hurch, in which the Poise and Pameie- :: .CatbpltcrAdg!ican croft!nation Of.theo~gjans!m~t:tlo0k ,at:':
he ~' ennbrae~ a0d pi.a h ts : :  the pi~blens of a d mh~:lS~Y:~,-.W.~ accept: Catholics throfighout the~world,ea~ne to J~Hfiaia '~,ith.t~ wed to~ether, and the arehhishon i  mdtuallvaaree 
• . grate, of.a pllgrhn ' -,and a prophet ~ and : '¢onquer~l hearts, ::. addre~.cniled. ~g.  Henry 'Vl l I 's  ~)reak With the...Roiimm -:: their: .priesta but they don't accept •0~. s;"  i::--. 
by his attentiveness .and hmnanlty." , . church r',our~unhappy division.". . . .  ~ • ." , ; . :  . . . .  / .  But he Said that the:joint service at Eanterbtn'y ,makes 
;H~d~e;t~dPO~n=;InoC th :  W ' ' :~:efe~lry:~e,~il;i::.'°icnagth~iie~ " :u tb f  a tot, i /Brit ini)  ha 
sonnitivlty of a gifted pastor, the Anglican primate said. dations -on which we can',"] trust, build a successfhl population uf 56 million. " " " " - " : 
r ,  - . . .  
baeked bY offshore Royal 
S L.-', ! : , "  ,, , ,  •/~ 
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Step bock  few 9e¢ r= 
, ond  cove  with the~e 
Argentina changes its mind:near defeat I S.C YOUH'G ' • i • , . . .  
from Argentina's demand British ,soldiers controlled immediate ceasefire in'the said Britain would ,need Governinent sources said ° • 
Navy bombardment and  
Harrier air strikes, softened 
uPL the esthnated 7,000 
Argent in [ans  around 
Stanley. 
Reports in London in- 
dicated the Britisb now 
control all the hills 
, surrounding the town and 
the key passes to the west 
through which rein- 
forcemeuts are advancing. 
Argontine troops, driven 
back into a '.'horseshoe" 
defensive-position, were 
reported firing back at 
Royal Marin'es shelling 
Moody Brook, five 
ki lometres from Sianley 
and be~eve d to be a forward 
headquarters for the 
Argentinians, 
As shelling continued, 
government sources in 
London said~British planes 
dropped tbousands, of 
leaflets on Stanley telling 
the Argentinians their 
polsition 'is hopeless. 
Defence Ministry sources 
sa id -  Spanish-speaking 
Britons are among the 
forward troops to negotiate 
surrenders around Stanley. 
The influential Argentine 
newspaper La Naciun said 
an" Argentine military 
delegation sent to tbe 
United Nations in New York 
on Wednesday'carried a 
proposal, for inuitlnational 
control of the islands and 
the withdrawal of both 
.military, forces about 360 
nautical mi les. -  The 
Argentine mainland is some 
360 miles' from the 
Falklands. - 
"The  administration of 
.the archipelago would be 
the responsibility of 
Argentina, 'Great Britain, 
Venezuela, nother country 
chosen by the British .and 
another that would be 
designate d hy the UN 
secretary general," the 
• paper said. 
This was a major retreat 
Consortium 
for recoghition of its the ridges overlooking 
sovereignty over the  Stanley including the 450- 
islands. But Britain said metre Mount Kent, the 
May 25, after the break, highest position 20 
down of the previous UN kilometres from the Centre 
peace negotiations, that its of the litle town, an~l the 
objective, is to retake the Two Sisters ridge', five 
Falklands because they are kilometres closer. 
Br i t i sh .  "sovere ign  Independent Television 
territory." News cor respondent  
British belicoj?ters lifted Michael Nichnlson said 
I05-mm guns, with a ra,  ge some British units .-"could 
of 17 kilometres, to the see throughthe.irbinoculars 
hilltops west of the town A~gentine troops eating 
while British Scorpion light their lunch." 
tanks moved into position As ground shelling, naval 
and Snowcat transport and air bombardment 
vehicles brought supplies continued, government 
and ammunitioh across the sources- in London said 
boggy terrain. British planes dropped 
A senior British defence thousands/'6f leaflets on 
source in London said the Stanley telling the 
buildup was expected to Argentinians their position 
take "a fewdays." is.. hopeless. Defence 
"The position of our Ministry sources said 
.... forces in Puerto Argentino Spanish-speaking BritOns 
(the Argentine name for' were among the forward 
Stanley) has "been con- Soldiers to negotiate 
solidated according to plan surrenders around Stanley. 
and the men await he battle One cor respondent  
with spirits~ renewed by a reported British forces have 
rousing speech by their takep a total ,  of ,1,600 
military governor," the prisoners o far, and more 
Argentine military c0m- than 650 Argentine de~d0r 
mand said in a cotnmunique missir~g have been reporied. 
• Wednesday night. " . . . .  Britain has acknowledged 
T h e c o m'm a n d ~._138,of,,its~en,,killed . . . . .  
~,~'ii i~J~n~vl~l I'l~k[~itYi~lng ~,~', At.yth¢~United ,,,Natl6ns~ 
between British and L,Rrit ish tAmbassador.,rSir 
Argentine soldiers but gave A n t h o n y 
- 'ni}'de[ai ls.  
BHtishcorrespondents on Britain's 
the battlefront, whose Security Council today to 
reporis were subject to block a Latin-American 
military censorship, said resolution demanding an 
undeclared Falklands'war.. kelp for some kind of she basnotyet approached 
Parsons said the muitinational'"force" to the United States or other 
resolution, proposed~ by deter Argentina from g0vermnentsshe opes will 
Spain and Panama. i~ m)t renewed invasion attempts, take part in such a force. 
acceptable because it:does . . . . . . . . . .  
oo, c.,,o..e,,o,....Complaints made 
agaJnst,B.C, Hydro 
withdrawal f all Argentine 
forces. 
In ~ondon: Pr ime 
Minister  Margaret  That-  
cher said in a television 
interview that the only. 
ceasefire'tenn she will now 
accept is an immediate 
agreement by Argentine 
President ~eopoldo Galtieri 
to withdraw all his forces 
from the islands within 10 to 
14 days. 
"I could never see that he 
would withdraw; I am not 
very.optimistic/' she said, 
adding: "The moment you 
have to Sacrifice your blood 
by repossessing the islhn-ds~ 
all bets.are off. 
"We shall repossess those 
islands;" she later told a 
group of American 
correspondents. But she 
Cassiar 
Parsons  planned tht:eatened ~o wield 
veto in the: 
Herald Staff Writer 
VICTORIA-- Cassiar will 
'be getting anew elementary 
II 
4-H Club News 
i 
I 
Youngsters from the Yellowhead West Region recently 
attended the Annual 4-H spring show in Smiihers, This full 
day of events was sponsored by the Bnikley Valley &H 
council. All ofthe 200 4-H'ers competed in the judging 
events. As well as displaying their judging abilities, the 
horse, beef and dairy dub members exhibited t)~eir animals 
and competed in sho~aanship classes. 
Over 40 Terrace area 4-H'ers travelled to Smithers, 
bringing home numerous awards. 'Terrace members 
placlngs were as follows: Senior sheep judging- Krista 
Tycho - 3rd place; Senior goat juding - Mark Chappl0w -
2nd; KristaTycho - 3rd. Junior horse judging- Kim Kaye - 
2r id;  Kim Fairless. 3rd. Junior garden (carrots) judging- 
Jenine Krause - let; Tanya Walker • 2nd; and Sara Chen 
Wing - 3rd. 
The Junior Grand Aggregate trophy, donated by Bell 
Pole,was presented toSara Chen Wing of the Greenthmnb 
Garden Club, Roxanne Ridler (Skeena Livestock Club) 
received the second place ribbon and Tanya Walker 
(Gresnthumb Club) captured the third place ribbon. How's 
that for a clean sw.eep by our Juninrsl . . . . . .  
. Ribbons for the,~dging events were donated by the B.C. 
ministry of agriculture. " . . . .  : 
After the delicious potluck lunch, it was "show time" for 
thebesf animals. Beef~judge,. Dave Merz commented on 
the quality of the animals, s~ying he expected some fine 
beef available to buyers come achievement day this Fall. 
The Danish System of jud~ng was used for the following 
classes; The rihbons wer e donated by the Bulk ley Valley 4- 
H council. - . . 
4n the lightweight s eer class the ~ree Terrace members "~"
receiving first place ribbons were Rob Dam.i, ~(elly 
Jackson and Craig Seutsr, 
Second place .ribbons went to Trevor Muller, WYatt 
Jackson and Kirsten Mueller. Lisa Dams received a third 
school.. 
The ministry of education 
announced recently that the 
.Stikine School District has 
received government ap- 
proval for $2,223.000 which 
will be used to build a new. 
.e lementary  school in 
Cassiar, 
The new school will ac- 
commodate 50kindergarten 
_. and200 Grades I-7 students. 
Approval of the funding 
wilt'allow completion of the 
• project, which had ~en 
originally scheduled for the 
1981-1982 budget year. 
VANCOUVER (CP) -- The B.C. Utilities Cmnmission is 
receiving up to 5O letters a week coznplaining about elec- 
trinity rate increases and the'large sums B.C. Hydro is 
spending on projects it ,nay never need, a commission 
,~ember said Wednesday. 
Conm~iSsioner Frank Waldensaid there has been a big 
• increase in the volume of mail asking if spending such as 
the $54 million Hydro has allocated for dam studies on the 
lskut and Stikine Rivers, which in the utility's most recent 
plans won't be needed before 1993; is necessary. 
Walden, one of three commissioners hearing. Hydro's 
application for a 25-per-cent rate hike in the next two years, 
_ saidhhe utility has a respensibiUtY to'ensure only minimal " 
costs are incurred in ensuring suffi~ie~Lpower..supplies 
,ver the next 1o to 20 years. 
Referring to the economic recession, Walde n said there is 
no reason Hydro should be relieved of the responsibilities 
imposed on every other company. 
Hydro executives said they could have the dam in service 
in 1993 if construction started by 1988. Studies and hearings 
for the:commission's approval process would start up to 
three years earlier. 
Dick Gathercnle, a lawyer appearing on behalf of several 
Consumer and public interest groups, said • Hydro could 
safely stopwork t;n't~"e lskut studies for several years and, 
during a iperiod of ec0nom idi~gltr~ii~t ,) tl~fe~ the $54 ~nillitm 
- e~'Pen~it~'e/-" - : I  " ~ . . . , "' 
Earlier, the.cozmnission was told that native Indians in 
~. the Siikine-Iskut watersheds are discouraged fr0Zn taking 
- seasonal jobs with B.C. Hydro to aid researchers studying 
hydro-electric development of the t.wo rivers. 
Chief Henry Robert Tashoots aid he and the Iskut band 
council discourage band members from working for Hydro 
because they believe hydro development will destroy the 
river and the tz;aplines which are "the bread and butter" of 
Indians in the northwest part of the province. 
~ - - - - - - - - , - ,  
' 1  
Ask  Me AboutA loe  Vera ,', 
You've heard about Its amazing benefits for skin 
care, hair care and health care. Cei lme-t0 see the 
world's most corn plete' I!_ne of aloe vera products. 
Ask for Karolyn at 
635-3544  
Preferably afternoons & evenings 








5 bc~g .99 
EVRPORRTED 
PACIFIC mILK 
385 ml .. 59  tin . . . . . . .  
COFFEE 
Regulc~r, drip or extra fine 
'°" '5  69  C2 Ib-;) tin 
EMPRESS 
PEANUT BUTTER 
"3 99 or  • I~  Chunk StMle !'5 kg tin 











KIDS,.bring'Mom &:Dad.to ou~ :".- 
' Sidewalk-Sale Friday or:Saturday. :. 
afternoo n between .[-and 4.p.m."tor a 
:10' ICE CREAM CONE.' 
- .  . .  . 
Prices in effect:Fri., June 4& 
Sat.,. June 5 :. 
We Reserve  the  R ight  to  L imi t  Sa les  to  Reta i l  
Quant i t ies .  - . . . . .  
Hera ld  S ta f f  Wr i te r  
PRINCE RUPERT-- 
Compa. nies allowed tobid on 
~ a $5 million contract offered 
the Prince Rupert Grain 
ConsOrtium have not 
exactly leaped at the OP- 
'. portunity. 
Only 'one local company 
• took the consortium up on 
the  offer. Several others 
didn't hethei" to respond. 
Wayne Susi, site manager 
for thePrince Rupert Grain. 
L td ,  says the reaction was 
disappointing, 
' |  We felt a little sour in the 
stomach about it," Susi 
said. He said the contract 
involved the construction Of, ,•,:place, ribb(m, ' . - ': . 
an off ice building, main~ ,m. :In the heavyweight steer class Cer0!yn Hmne r received a 
• tonance ~ .-. shop • and :.~i Jhir&.p!ace.ribbon. . , .. ;?:- . .  
locomotive shed..i and :. was,,:, /~Jtmior: beef.showmanshlp plac!ligs •were•asfoll0ws: tst -: 
/' valued :at,.between~4,.5...~.WyatL, Jackson:and:2nd- Trevor Muller.. "; . . . . .  : ' • 
m~i~n~t~ 5mi l~|~n/~:~:~]nt¢rmed ia te  ~[~e~sh~.wm~iis~i~p~c~gs~.~e~e: Lisa 
Six companiesK •were~ Dams receiving ~J i r~ place ribbon and Kirg.tenMueiler:, 
contacted by the. consortium receiving~.:second place ribbon:' ': - : .  . 
~and were. aJJ[owedl to hid.Qn :~..:~ Senior,. beef s.howmaaship pl~cing~ Were as follows: 
'all or part, of' the?~iltr~ct,: Carolyn Hamer receiv~l a second place l;ibbon and Rob 
~Whe~i i 'came~'time .t0 ~pe'h Dams;~Kelly JacKs0n and Craig Soqtar eceivedthird place 
the:tenders.ooly..one.local'._rtbbons. " ' : " .  : ' -~  .~- . . . .  
firm had bid, along with one There were' 12 teams entered in the grooming corn- 
other trom southern B.C. petition.. Eachteam, consisting'of four memhers,.had  
Despite.the setback, susr. very dirty horse to putin show conditionl. They were only' 
says tht~ grain consortium ~4-allowed 30 minutes to do it. Sec0nd place went to the 
_wwiil maintain its .p~icy ,of Terrace team of Teresa Balatti, Heldi Munller, Christina 
o--ffering work ror'~loc~l Wyatt and TinaKnull. Receiving third pr.ize were Terrace 
contractors., members, Kim Fairless, Kin1' Kaye, Isabelle Brix-and 
"That's our. policy," he Harry Itcdn~ond. 
. said,. "We're stick ing to i t ."  Coagrutu[utions to all the- winners'." 
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' ; ' : : . . . . .  . 1 " ' I g . . . . . .  " ,0  he Sepo..nd iiming,,Ash~: • Terry,, Franeona s. smgle .... bascball , a * Bray a 3r vi (or •over.. runs,,as Pittsburgh' PltR[tiS. •., 
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: ~:f ~ru, s~rat!un, m.-.;me!r 6~. by eam~ lubat'.wlth two'out. .. The.AstroS.madeit 3.2~ in .: .,' Tl/e ." .' Ne~ Yoi-k .Mel~': : JUan) edged..Lns-Angeles"D~ers':: .. 
. '~at!0nal[..League. basepau. :and  .ru~n~rs :'i at : first land.:." the'. third'; as" Terry.Pdid.". especially EichelI~er/~er' :lost" hisn0- ':'11-7.." ,.,'/ :." " ")' '" :L ' • :. 4 4 
= . !ass. !o_ Hous!on. Astrus.ol~ second;-: lh [he .pixth, the. drew' a ': le'adisff' wa~ and :.:Ashby s h~ " hitter in i tlte seeopd i~ing ( :- In the American. l.,ealluei.' 
weunesaay: mght! . . . . .  : , ~Asti~os'hadir~ne'rs ' a t  f i rs [  scored al l  the Way fr0m first ' :  s ingled:  of; on a disputed r~ ing  m a .Texas • Rangei's 'beat  
The ft'ustration began- l and'.thir[i with two oul. on l~y Knight's doable 't0~, shortstoP:( ground ball : but "- still ' *Balitmore. Orioles..4-1-; 
• when the Expos left five " I  didll't :want to walk 
runners on base in the first Ashby, 'but I know in both 
two innings against Houston situations I shouldn't have 
starter Nolan Ryan and it given him anything real 
continued when five tit the good to hi!, wi th the pitcher 
six Astros' runs were driven co!nag  up  next , "  sa id ,  
- in  by their eighth-place Expns starter Scott San- 
hitter in the batting order, derma/, 5-4. . " I  made some 
" I 'm glad to get:any RBI,  ment/i l  mietakes that were 
let a lonef ive ,"  said Ashby, inexcusable for a pitcher 
who did the damage With a who  has ,bee n ,pitching as 
two-run double in the second lung as I have. 
inninganda three-runhmnd ~ Ashby'~s double  put 
NOLAN RYAN .... 
• .. straggles early 
the second when, Chris 
Speie~¢ doubled, went t .  
left. Puhl :stumbled roun- Timy ~Scotl 
- dUng third and would have ,  infield si"l 
been out at the plate but liner knock 
catcher Garry Carter failed basenlan'I 
to hold 0n Lo the relay,. ,1uS on eit 
"'It's cme of those.nights," have end, 
said Montreal manager Jint before Ash 
Fanning. "Gary drops a ball Montreal 
like that maybe once:dvery ioaded-agai 
four years, the firs[. The Expos 
"The key tonight wps thai threatened again in the 
we didn't ,take the i~lays 'seeond, but.  Ryan, after 
when we had Sol That's not a yielding a run;limited them 
JOAQUIN ANDUJAR.. 
... error or hit? 
Elsewhere in the National 
League, Phil Niekro lost a 
managed to help San Diego 
Padr¢s'l~tChicago Cuhs 3: 
1; St. Louis Cardinals got a 
six-hit shutout -from 
Loaquin Andujar beating 
San Francisoc Giants 1-0; 
Pete Rose doubled, singled 
and scored twice against his 
old t e a m m a t e s  as  
Cleveland Indians doubled 
Minnesota Twins 4-2; 
Detroit Tigers squeezed 
past California Angels 54; 
Oakland A's shut out Boston 
Red Sox 5-0; Milwaukee 
Brewers beat Seattle 
Mariners,5-2; KsnSas-Clty 
Royals took 11 innings to get 
Phi lade lph ia  Phi l l ies by Chicago Cube 7-6 and 
doubled Cincinnati Reds 4- -New York Yankees.took !3 
2 and Tony Penn lined a innings to:double the ~ore 
two-out, bases.loaded ingle on Toronto Blue Jays 12-6, 
Hankin gets the onlytwo to lead Whitecaps over Earthquakes 
,Forward Ray Hankin 
scored twice Wednesday 
night lifting Vancouver 
Whitecaps 2-1 uver San Jose 
Earthquakes in _a.L_N~rth 
American:' Soccer League 
contest, 
Vancouver posted the 
first .score at 12:54 by 
Hankin, his fourth goal of 
the season;. In the second 
half, Earthquakes forward 
ChrisDangerfield'~'~ored at 
64:06. And~t 86:04 Hankin 
scored again. 
In other NASL action 
Wednesday night: Torohto 
Blizzard downed San Diegu 
Sockers 4-0; Jacksonville 
Tea Men edged Edmonton 
Drillers 2-1;, Tampa Bay 
Rowdies 'downed Tulsa 
Roughnecks 2-0 and Por- 
tland Timbers blanked Fort 
'Lauderdale Strikers 3-0. 
BLIZZARD 4 ,SUCKERS 0 
David Byrne picked u~ a 
goal and an assist f~r 
Toronto as the Blizzard 
blanked the Suckers 4-0 at 
San Diego's Jack Murphy. 
Stadimn. 
Four different player's 
scored for ~e  Blizzard. Cliff 
Calvert apened the scoring, 
scoring with an assist from 
goalkeeper Jan Moiler at 
'18:32. Duncan Davidson collected-.a gual and 
made it 2-0 at 33:2t ,with- 
assists from Byrne and 
Victor Kodelja. 
Byrne scored his team's 
-. third goal on a penalty kick 
at 59:25 and David Fair- 
TIMBEItS 3 STRIKERS o assist about 13 minutes 
Run Futcher, Dale ,Mit- later, and Bain scored un a 
cheil and John Bain each' penalty kick with ai~mt ohe 
ulinute left. an 
assist to give Portland iLS 3-  
0 victory over Fslrt 
Lauderdale. 
Futcher WaB assisted iin 
his goal by Mitchell and  
Bain about three ]iiir~'utes 
into the second half. Mit- 
chell s~Bred tin Futeher's 
"Portland dominated~ the 
contest, laking 23 shots on 
goat (o the Strikers.' eight. 
Go/qies .Bill Irwin . f  Por- 
dand and Jan Van,,Be.ye~en 
of Fort Lauderdale each 
made five saves. 
" ji;!  
RAY HANKIN 
' ~' : .  potstwo for Caps,' 
TEA MEN 2 I ) I t l I , I ,ERS I 
In Edmonton, Alan 
Green's goal provided the 
ntargin of victory as 
Jacksonville beat. ,  the 
hometown Drillers 2-1. 
Keith Bertschin of 
Jackonville "scored the 
gmoe's oi)ening goal at 
14:22 after Driller Payquale 
DeLue~ missed- an easy 
block and the ball rolled 
past netminder Peter It O W D ! E S- 2 
Mellor. ROUGHNECKS 0 
Green's header, his third 
goal o( the-s-eason, came 10 Wes McLeod~ shot' hit 
minutes.=!ater-with assists Tulsa goalie Winston-- 
from Mark Lindsay and DeBose in the chest, 
Ringo Cantillo. ricocheted off Tulsa' playe~ 
Andre Oostronl of Dan Droege, and went into 
Edmonton scored at the the net in the 88th minute for 
6S:39 mark ttl spoil the first goal in the 
Jacksonvil le goaltender Rowdies' 2-0 home victory 
Arnie Mausser's shutout, over the P.lughnecks. 
Thirty seconds later, 
Rowdie forward Zequinha 
raced duwn..the rtght side of 
the field and beat DeBose to 
'the far sid~ to complete the 
scoring. 
Rowdie goalie Tom B0r[c 
didn't have to make a save 
until late in the first half, 
and ended the evening with 
six to - register his first 
NASL.shutout. 
M cAdoo to keep 76ers from stealing game 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - -  
Centre Bob McAdoo of Los 
Angeles believes the Lakers 
swiped a . game in 
p_hila'delphia l st Thursday 
night in the opener of the. 
Nat iona l  Basketba l l  
Association championship 
series, and he dpesn't want 
the 76ors to avenge the lheft 
0f the series tonight. "The .... a 129-108 decision to grab a 
pressure's stilt (in us; we 
have to win at home, 
"We caf f t  let up. They're 
a great road team.". __  
McAdou re fer red  tu 
Philadelphia's two victories 
at Boston in the Eastern 
C6nference Chalnpionship 
series that enabled the 76ors 
clough completed the 1tonight. , I [ t o ~advgp~;g ~tq thg final, , 
scoring with an unassisted: , ' Theyre gd]'~g't~/'try Lo ..... r~; . . . .  ;,:t, .$:~1 'q. ,]',. 
goal at 81:42. ~' St~/lone from 'uff,"jtist' ii'~e however, me 76ers aiun [ 
Moiler was credited with we Look one froln them back look great, or even good, 
n'ine'saves in his shutout there / '  said. '  McAdoo.. Tuesday night against the - 
effort, referring to the fourth game Lakers as Los Angeles 11~18 
Make it Your Cause 
1HLE tJ. gton's Disease- A genetic time bomb.,. 
Hunt ington 's  d i sease  is a hered i ta ry  bra in  d i sorder  wh ich  passes  f rom generat ion  .to 
generat ion ,  caus ing  s low phys ica l  and  menta l  deter io ra t ion  - the~e is noknown cure . . ,  yet ,  
I.,., 
: L  ".h ••  -" . , 
.. # :.•. -. 
i 
I 
_ • . . . . .  !• , . ,  ~'-.'. : : " 
2-1 lead in the best-~J-seven 
..series. 
Theopl~)rtunitv was there 
for the 76ors when L,os~ 
A~geles centre Kareeni 
Abdul-Jabbar went to the 
sidelines with -2:15 
remaining in the first 
quarter after picking uphis 
when Abdul-Jabbar went 
uut, but a short time later 
was on top 40-20. 
The 76ors n~rruwed the 
gap to 60-48 at halftime, but 
that was as close as they:got 
as the Lakers went on a 13-2 
rampage in the opening 3:39 
of the second half to end any 
suspense. 
Lakers won .the series 
opener 124-117. A sixth 
game," if ,necessary, will be 
played Tuesday night in Los 
Angeles. 
s imi lar d i seaseso f  the  bra in  pnd  Central  
I 1 1 i nerv0us:systemthat affect two miliiSti- " 
peop leacr0em the  count ry . : . . .  ,, -. : 
r 1 " I I TheHu.tin~ori Sc)clety.o['Canada:iS ;i " 
dedlcated.t0 fi~d~cJ' a cure  and  p io -  . " 
v ldlng care  and  couneoil lng to patlents " - 
and the i r  fami l ies  of  th is  Inher i ted  and"  
|a ta l  disorder  that takes  such  a dreadfu l  :. 
physical and  emot lonal  toll. " ./ 
Baslc research Is already under.  
way  but  there is a long road ahead. 
Please ~elp us solve lhe mysto~y o l  
Hunt in~tdn'~..Di~ose- to~ m0re inlor.  
mat ion  or t0  send  a dona l ion  sed~ the 
COUl~not  lhe  r ight  of  th is  pa_.qf~,, 
I hLrf~ ,h,u'L,HR,#l)dn:h-r~t~n 
half. . : . .... , 
L',s Angeles led 24-t7 
- t 
.... Mte~ ~th¢;fourth gsme ~n 
I.~s .Angeles l.onig~t. ,:the 
teams ,ret.urn:.Svn~ay,, to 
Phil'/~deipi~ia, " ' ' ..... where the. 
Cunningham gave the 
Lakers credit, but made it 
clear his club'wasn't'at the 
• top of its.gmne. 
"We just did not playwell 
as a temn," Cunningham 
McAdoo had a lot to do said.- "They played out- 
with his club's cunvincing ~ -standing. 
victory hn the third game, "I know that is sire- 
scoring all 14of his points in - piifying things, but that is 
the first.haJf and 13.of.them e~actty who, it ,#as, We wil l  
.while Abdu l - Jabbar  wat - "  be~[ba~K~.~Ytlt~ wil l  • see~;~ 
che d.,.fl'~.=p,, :he~h.~ ,q¢~;,,., ~ dirlere~'t:~ club,,¢hursds~ 
Philadelphia ,coach Billy night." 
Visitorssweep aH five PCL games 
Home was not  $11 sweet as  
visit ing teal~s Swept al l  five 
ga] .as in the latest • round.of 
Pac i f i c  coast  Leal~ue 
baseball action Wednesday, 
Southern division=leading 
• Albuquerque won 7-4 at 
.Tucson, while Tacoina 
widened its lead in the 
northern ,d)vision wjlh a 7-6 
victt;ry at Salt Lake. 
In other games, Hawaii 
clobbered Phoenix 11-2.. 
Portland trounced Spokane 
10-3 and Edmtlnlnn won a! 
Vancouver 5-3• 
Dave Andersml ' h i l  a 
single iri--Lhe I(Ip of the 
eighth inning to.score Mark 
Bradley an~ break a 4-4.1ie, 
giving. Albuquerque. a, 7-4 
Vi(:tory over Tucson. Don. 
crow doubled before 
Anderson's hit.  - Tack 
Wilson's acrifice fly drove 
in Chew, and Larry Fobbs'. 
tr!ple scored Anderson. 
top of tl~e ninth. '~" 
Nelson Norman keyed a 
• if-hit Portland attack that 
gave the. Beavers their 
v~ctory at Spokane ......... 
Norman had Ihree hits 
and three RBIs. as every 
member 41f the Portland 
lineup hit safely against 
Spokane starter• Freddy 
Martinez. 5-2. The Beavers 
scored in every.' inning but 
the first, and eigh!h,. 
Edlnonton.' on the 
strength ,of Only five hits, 
defeated Vancouver, 
Steve DUllard hit a solo 
• home run [n the third inning 
"~nd IRon Kettle hit a three- 
run double in. the fifth -- 
both hits coming with two 
out -  and the Trappers 
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• '. ~ed Manue la :  Ma leeva ,o f ' .  "She ii~ tcmg~dap layer  to  the wor id~'" i *d  i i T ' lb  b r in -  " .... '. . . . . .  L,: . '  :2-. - . ";, 'i. " '  ' :. • " - ' " ' ::,__'_-L..L ,.~.L~-, p'~y.~.:' " Al l  e ther  d iv l~uns  ge l  beck late aPt'an Sa inrduy  morn ing  . • 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ ~I Ja !  ! s~e !nan  t i )v ta t  : ......... ...... :: ........ : : c ,ux .~ .~© ~u~mt,  !~(~ with ieg  ular ly-schedule~l;act iea s la t t ing  a t  9~/30 a.m:;;9":45 ...... : 
,gQ~!J$,"'W !e"~J¢ ~' i . . !  :' ' 
Bulgar!a: :.ended Carl ing let i~  r take five gaines off h i ) | l  In ;  b.Ui? hi~- ?kept :  this ~'ear," Noah said after Lloyd, who has won the , Navra tll~va has-  won a.rd. and I0a,m, on vario!m fields aroundTerraee. ' 
Balmett's*:bld f o ra  singlea her in  a row. re&eatiQg tO the baseline." hls defeat ended "hopes ot French Open four tnnes ~n three of her five career . . . .  
title, when she beat the 14- " I .  didn't expect to ,be 
year,old Toronto girl, beaten so badly. I never got 
seed.ed ninth, 6-2, 6-2, in into the groove with my 
third-round action, gl'ound strokes." 
Fqr Jaeger; one day short The second selnifinai was 
of her 17th .birthday, it was " b e t w e e n M a r t i n a 
her thi~dv|~t0'ry over Lloyd Navratilova and the 
in five meetings this year, defending champion from 
Higueras Will Ineet No. 3- the first Frendh victory in 36 
seed Guillenno Vilas of  
Argentina on Friday when 
the men's semifinals get 
under way. 
'Mats  Wllander, a 17-year* 
old Swede, takes on No. 4- 
seed Jose-Luis *C[er-c-id 
years at this Grand Slain 
event. "I think he' l l  win the 
tournament." 
Connurs was attempting 
to .become the. first 
An)erican man to win the 
French Open since Tony 
the last eight years,  would ma~ches against Man- 
t ieAustra l ian  Margaret " dlikova, ranked fifth in lhe 
Smith-Court 's  record  fur  the 
Inost French titles, if she 
wins, this year, 
Lloyd has a 28-2 won-lost 
nmteh record this year. Her  
two losses were against 
Kings Off to Pr/ntu 6earge " 
w~d'ld 
• Skecna cedar.Kings a-re 0if=to Prince George again this 
M a n d I I ko v a, w n o weekend t0play in a five-team roun~robin tournament that defeated Hanika in the 
French Open final last year, .'" features the team lhey beat in last year's Western Canadian 
has a 13-7 match record, championship game. 
going into the semifinals. Their first game at the tournament will I~ against ....
G, rande Prairie, the team they beat In-thelfisal last year. 
...... : k "  " | O ker  s:approaCh to the game hasn't softened 
TORONTO (CP) - -  
• Although hg's no longer 
playing on-the pm tennis 
circuit; no one can convince 
Tom:.Okker, the Flying 
Dutchman, that he'a shnply 
gliding th~uglt the motions. 
--Ob~mrvers at a practice 
sea'ion for the Legends 
tennis tournament which 
begins today caught:Ol~er, 
one of the youngest players. 
on the over-35 circuit, being 
run into the ground by his 
sen,dr c~mpetitors.~_ 
Ol!ker, 38, who earned his 
nielmaine as one of the 
fastest players on the tour in 
1 theearly 1970s, had to play 
doubles byhimself against 
Aus~'allan stars Rod Laver, 
43, ;tlnd Roy Emerson, 44. 
While Laver did some. 
stretching exercises on tli~ ~ 
sidelines, Emerson directed 
th~ beleaguered .Okker to 
the other side of the net.. 
'?'You've got  'to play 
against the wind," joked the 
grey-ha i red Emerson.  
"You're the puppy in the 
group." 
After a few houra, of 
physical abuse, Okker 
bristled at the suggestion 
his part-time approach to 
the game has softened him. 
"The only difference now 
is.that you just don't want to 
put as much time into the 
gmne," said Okker, who 
spends more time in his 
native Amsterdam with his 
wife and three children. 
"Other than that; little has 
changed - -  you'still want to 
win." 
Even the thought of 
• playing in a tournamepr 
with ia purse of $35,000 
(U,S:) doesn't emper the 
v iew Of the fo rmer  14-year 
tour  veteran ,  who has  
• earned over  " $1.2 mi l l ion 
dur ing  his  career .  
"I don't hink money has 
much to do w i th  i t ; "  Okker ,  
said. "There 's  tension in a 
match  whether  you ' re  
p lay ing  fo r  $5,000 or  
$50,000." 
0kker ,  at 5-foot-10 and 
sti l l  a taut  145 pounds, d.!d 
agree the Legends tour  
holds a more  re laxed  at -  
t i tude  towards  tennis and 
" that  he  has  been ab le  
recapture  ' the  s imple  
p leasures  of  the game.  
"Yod  enjoy it  now when 
you hit  the bal l  p ret ty  we l l , "  
he sa id,  "When you s t rugg le  
out there and you know that " I  always want to I~  
you can do a lot better, then .. involved in tennis and 1 
it's not much fun. have a lot of business 
"Bul things are a little connections in the  game." 
, )o re  casual  on th is  tour,-" 
he added. "You have mor~'"  This i s  Okker's second 
friendly rivairies." year on the Legends circuit, 
having played• a couple of 
Although former doubles ...... 1961 events. So far this 
partner Wojtek Fibek of season, he has entered five 
P61and inoW is the business tournaments, winning one, 
adviser of C~echoslovakian losing another in the final 
star Ivan Lendl, Okker and being knockecl otit in the 
d~esn't have similar ran- - semifinals thri~e times. 
bitions. 
"I don't want to get in: 
vulved in the week-in, week- 
out routine of the regular 
circuit again," he said. 
"Right now, I'm involved in 
organizing tournmnents-at 
home and I hope to do.more 
j!f:  the same in the fut~e. 
"Emerson, Okker will, be 
competing in a field that 
includes Manuel Sarltana . f  
Mexico, Mark Cox" . f  
Britain and Owen Davidson 
of Australia. 
Okker, seeded third in the 
eight-man competition, 
hopes to regain his good 
fortune in Toronto, where he 
won the 1973 and 1974 World 
Championship Tenn is  
• events and lost in the 1971 
• finals, 
Besides Laver and 
Defending champion Ken 
:Rosewali .f Australia with- 
drew from the tourname'nt 
in order to be with his son, 
recovering from shoulder 
surgery. American Cliff 
Richey als~ will miss action 
because .f a pulled leg 
muscle, 
.South African' Cliff 
Drysdale, who now liyes in 
Texas;,- will fill in for 
, ,  Rosewall.and organizers 
are trying to fin(l a sub- 
. stitute for Richey. 
Heighten still wouldn't mind coming back 
WINNIPEG (CP) - Jim 
-~Heighton, a 13-year veteran 
of .'the Canadian .Football , 1 .  
~illg~ .wll# ~,l~!g', up.,~is 
~Ler~y ...i.p,:/~tr,e.p~;Jast 
t~ l~ l  t, says,.hp., sti!!,wants 
o p lay .  
" I  could eas i ly  be talked 
into it ~gain," Heighten, 34, 
said from his office at h 
winnipeg car  dealership, 
where he works. . • .  
"Realistlcnily, I suppose', 
it's time to take a vacation Heighton stays in s~pe, "Instead of a $2,000 ring I got wished I had .~et him 
after 13 years. I should be working out on weights a $20 Adidas jacket saying | earlier," 
grateful. I have my health twice: a week. He received had been in the Grey Cup." Of allthe teams he played 
and, , that 's .so ,  4mpor tant , "  a .  uncond i t iona l ,  re lease  Coaches, who ' left  las t ing- ,  fo r ,  the 1972,Blue Bombers  
!~:,., ,:s,.h,~,;L ~,~,,.:). /., . J!;5'- f rom th'e:~Als. ,. " " "" ' ' ' " s tand  out inh ls  mind.  ' . r lpress~0ns on hnb  "ineluiJe ". ' ..... ' . . . . . . .  " " _ 
Heighton,  who has' p layed Dur ing  his n ineyears  with Gunther  Cunn ingham and !'We had  Mack  t te r ron  
,for B.C. L ions,  Winnipeg --the Bombers  he was  named Frank  Kush .  both  o f  rush i0g fo r  1,500 yards .  J im 
Blue  Bo~hbe~: l : i i i i n i [{0n  a ~Vestern'aJJ::siar'defenlsJve'~'_'"Ha'l~)'i'l't'0ni'an'd"G~rge'Dy~r'" Thorpe  was  catch ing  
T iger  Cats and Mont rea l  
Alouettes,'carries the scars 
6f two knee operations but is 
not  impeded in .any way,  
Although no prospects of 
playing are in sight, 
end.in "1972 and 1974. 
"I guess I have pnly one 
real regret,'} he said. "I 
never got a Grey Cup ring. 
But I did g0-to one GreY~cup 
with Hi~nilton in 1980. 
and Joe Faragalli with the 
Bombers. 
"Guys ".responded, lo  
Faragalli," said Heighton. 
"Cunn ingham t aug.ht i . e  so 
much at  Iny age, I .nly 
everylhing in sight., So was  
BObby Kraemer. Don Jonas 
led an aerial circus. 
"Bul the besl parl of all 
was the offensive line, Bob 
Swift:Bill Frank, B~b Luke. 
Turmoil forces Had en to retire from-Rams 
i 
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) - -  
" Pat Haden, fighting back 
tears •at *times, said Wed. 
nesday part of the reason he 
decided to end his pro 
football career was he's 
"tired of the turmoil; it's 
taken a toll on me." 
Haden, 29, who spent six 
turbulent years as quar- 
terback for Los Angeles 
Rams, ~had .announced 
Tuesday he was retiring. 
During his injury-plagued 
career as a starter with Los 
Angeles, Haden guided the .. 
Rams to a 35-18-1 regular- 
season record and a 2-3 
- • . . .  . 
mark  in ~stseason play. types, were getting idto collegegames next fall and- :  
But critics sai cl he was too fights in the stands to hopes to-begin.practising 
smal l  at 5-feet-10%- and defend ine," Haden said. law next,'ear. 
didn't have' a strong enough "All that was tramnatic for ' 
arm to be a first-rate NFL my family and for me." During his six years in the 
quarterback. ,Haden, a former USC star NFL, Haden completed 731 
"It was getting to the and a Rhodes Scholar, will of 1,363passing attempts f,r 
point that my brothers, who become a color ccnn- 9,296 yal'ds and 52 touch- 
are quiet, gentleinanly mentatl~r .,for CBS-TV downs. 
,I Kaenel isn,t nervous: about Belmont Stakes 
l the Metropolitan Mile on nipegon'Sept. 13, 1980. to be a j~key --  Kaenel was' had falsified his agc. hewas 
Monday. when he was 15 years old the leading rider at Pimlico. suspended for 118 days until 
Cut Away, Estoril, High -- a year under the legal age When it was discovered he he turned 16. 
Ascent, lllmninate, Lejoli, 
Roy'aI'Roberto and Wolfie's 
Rascal are other l ikely 
Kaenel drew raves fur his MONTREAL (CP~ -- L~ngway. will honor his .Grundman. ?l'd have h,- 
Preakde~s ride, slowing Boston B~'uins general long-term deal. guess, though, thal the 
down the pace and holding manager Harry S inden  , : , reason we haven'i-heard 
off Linkage, ridden by aaJnmen'" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  weanesoay mat (,rundmansatdhchasn.l  
• heard fr.m Gus Badali. from Napier is thal he inay 
veteran Bill Shoemaker, by he has Sl~ken with Mon- bc pretty cl.se to agreeing i agent for" free-agent for- - : a hal f - length,  Shoemaker  t rea l  Canadlens alxJut l -~d ward  Mark  Na l i ie r ,  whi,  with another  team."  i will be bai:k od Linkage in Langway, but' : f inds the played with l~ntreal . thc -Badali said earlier Ihis 
, . asking price is ~ tl~ high for week there's m~ chance 
afraid I wash tgu ing  towiq B " " " the National Hockey League last. four seasons. 
• , .- . . . .  ,,. utch Lenzini, trainer of  " " Napier, who is seeking 
the Triple Crdwn, nut ~ aia. . . ,. . . defenceman. . . - . • "There again, il would ._ $400,o(X) :a seam,n,, w.uld 
. , : . -  • . " amine  s ~u ler ,  sa id  o f  Descr ib ing  the  br ie f  * l ) r .hab ly  I )~d i f f i cu l t  t .  deal renmin  w i lh : lhe .Canad iens  i , TbeWatermehm Derby  is  Kaenel"  " "~ ' J . - - ' ,  • - .  " -. 7,  ,, 
...,._',_, _. : . ." ,_ .; . . . . . . . . .  • . " '~  . °~.~ Y~[ conversat ,on as hopeless with the ( ,unadiens in tc r . ) s  bechu.~ o f  the h igh  laxt,  s 
., ! , ~mu:at  ~ JcKy ,eoru ,  t~m~.; I .a3e  a imstake.  In  the two. Sinden would not say  Whioh  ;,r ,,,', . . . . .  "n~. ' l ; ,~ ,  . . . . . .  .;:',,a ,~ . . . . . .  r -  ' ' " ,  " " ' 
" .,: - on ~e lmsn c i rcu i t~"  saicl I;aces Jack ~;-~-  '~" ,  ~: : . - - -  " ; : . . .  . _ .  ~ .  - " :  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  v e . . . .  ..... , .  - a~zu 4~apzt , rpay~: -n l ; t ,unao; l . .  - 
' , , . . . . .  ' . . . .  /l#tll; UlIDilIII'bI~, la e r  i e • , . , ,  " v c ' ' ' ' e ' . . . .  " " - - - "  '~ ' " -  ' ' P y n t .unau lens  . • .. . .- . .. ,., . : ..~... ~ . . 
, :.. : .1~.. nel  :.w~,.WOn., it .alx,ard he. h ,  l l owed Ins t ruct ions  wanted  f l i t  i ' ,an-Wav Who ~ . . .  ; . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . ,  . . . . .  :~, .,, . . .. :.. 
.'.. ' . .  r laywiml lo ! )waenne:wa s . ' . r . . ,  ".:" . . . . .  . . . - "  ' " ' " ' . ,  " .~  " . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' • " ' '~  ' ""  ' 
. '  . . . .  . . . . ;  .. ~ ,_, .. , . • . ! ,ht - . to . . theT, .  " . . - .has  threaten 'ed- . re t roment - . - 'Red  Wines sold tn  I zza-man 
• ": ' :  : . . ,1 .~earS,~,lu: : .  :: , : :  ::,::,:~:h; 5:f, .:: i~ ,  . . :  ' ra thcr / : lhan . :~hoUhlc r  the • : '," :. " ' - "  - : .~ ' - - ' - - - "  T"  : .P  . . . . .  
R 4, I 12 p.un( J  , ,, , ,  
.: ' :  :'.Saturday fp r  the  ll4th , w; i , , ; , . - - -" ,  : : L . . . . . .  .. on. hqs .rex-year contract Iklroll; lied* Wings hlivl " day ~ptrllllollS h, .  lhe 
. Be l lnon{  Stake8 the l l&.  • , . . , . ,  ,~ . . . .  ,. , : .  _ ]~ngway mhead lng  nto the  hcen sol( •to M ike  I l l l ch  generu l  lU l l l l nger  l ind  
" - ' .  " " '  ' . . . .  n lay,  14111(I t lU ' l  i , l .naa.,  "'- ' , . , . . . . . .  - . . . . .  ' -  . . . . . . .  . 
. ..- . . . . .  ")ni le th i rd  leg0f ,  thorough-  ~,,~ .-  ; , : . .  ~ . .  _. - scconll  your 'o f  th(. (k:a , ,w~er ~r .a  (,1111)11 . l i t  p i t ie r .  • t ' ,uch - ' . ,  . . . .  • ' " . . .  
I L -~- •- ~-  " " 1 ~"  ~ " * i I ' . , . . . , , . : r l l ] lng"ar l lund ' thU nutin . .. .. • . ... . • - . ,  . • ... . .... .. • - . ,. . . . . . .  - . d. . . . 
... ..... .bred t r ic ing n.'~rlple Crown t~acksS~;,; c,'-., ..',,,u --  " . . . .  II. s .  a lw l iys  d i f f ieu  I o . .store.slhc0Nl!tionlml. IhK'key . . . .  - I I , , re  Wa~lm unlk 'u l io~ 
. • : :  " ,  " :  . i : . ; he l~,d  ,,,C, r fc~t  . . . . . . .  h i ,  ,t~ridin,nas di:~d wi th  a team iu y~mr: .  I ,eagu0 'eh ib  nn l l .u . 'e ( , I  f~im" I I I l l 'h Whether  genera[  , , , pe g ,, . .,?..- P.'ieVen " thr~l . -year;o lds . . . . . . . .  • " : .wn  d iv i s i .~ ;  snid Sinden t l~lay,  * ." . mnmlger .  , l i l l l l l ly  Skinner,  
wPre expectmJ to |m i,nt(*rl d nu l l i ty  ,, , . . . .  I " Ill ~" : II ~ "~ I [~ ~ " ' " j l  . . . . .  I "~" r I I " ' "  • ' :  ~ Ih .~migh l  g i ; ' l l  I l l ' i :  ; Ilih'h,:l!l.•llilmllily-~.ulil,d Wllol~ o f f i th l l l i l h  w i l l r lh l  
- today.  Other  h :sd lnK con. ; Knem, l '~  h .~h , , l . , , , ,w chenlx : r  ir hl wl  re  h;i ldi~l Io news  ¢'onforl.m'¢,0 l ,m l ' lul l  m lhr¢~' l . r  o f  l ,K 'key 
tendar~i!are (~uto Iml  ,%1, tmve l~ i , . : k  ~ .~ ,~.~..~i'i: -~d  lector In l in , lher  d v i~ i , i :  pl~i~liA~l l i i ( | i i i i ; i " i i i i i~ l lhc  oi i i~r~l l~;,s. , , r  n le r i . ,  ~,ai ,  h 
• thlt K! :ntugky t~i rby wlnne r KI i i is t  S ( )bh ih , . , " , ,  , .~ . ,  i f  Ihlt CAilul l  P.IiS *lll~'jlll~l o i 'hl  i f ro l l l  I l ru¢, l ,  Nor r i s  ~ Bi l ly  !k, l! ,wouh!~le r( , l l lh ied.  
. ~ ~ ' , . i i ~ l l l l l l l l l l l i  i i i i i i  . . • - ~ , - / / , 
L_  Whl lsk i l lP l ,c l th l : l  reakne&~; (~ol l i rndo Ih* II¢~W f iv(~ ill - I rudl ,  I lhn . "  lUllSl gltl l l  I I i i r l i l l l l rova l  i , f  Ikq l - l lN Ik : - -ovPr  III1' hl, l l l l  
', I , Inkaw,,  wh! ! r lm s~,cond to I~mlu, , , ,  Md.  I tnpad iens  , .anng ing  Ihe N I I I ,  Imard  . f  govl . r  i~mehi,tg dplic.~ I.'11¢, lasl  
" A l i i l , a ' s  " I t ldr : r  in . Ihl,  . dir¢@lor I rv ing  I l r l lu r l ! , tn l  ,ors..'~11¢, I ) r i re  wl is  iml " S lq lxonwhl , i i  W l ly l l i ,  M l lX lU ,  r 
i " I~  r r ;a  k u ~ ~.; a 11 d lh '  ~scored  h is  " f i r sL :  s~lill l le i~ l~yi i lg h, r i , s . lve  ilis,,J,,.~ql~ , wnl¢ f in~l, : 
Conqu is lador  C~i:lo, Will.i~r par i l ,n lu i : l  . v i ( 'h , r~ ;il lh , ;  hal iKw{!y sihui l icm. I . i I  l l | l ; 'h xaid he. wmlhr i l i k l .  ,: ' l lx .  i lc i l  W ings  f in ix ln~l 
I , I . . Iour slrai l~|l l ;  illl'|lldinl~, A.~Silmbia Ih,WllS IIi Will , , 'x l~rl ,ss, ,d - Ih l ,  .1111111' I I I I  l l l ' l iVl* r .h*  i l l  Ih r  I i ,a l l l .  hlNI : -/, " '  --" 
NEW YoRK (AP) - -  One 
would expect 16*year-oid 
Jack Kaenei.to be nervous 
aboutthe BehnontStakes on
Saturday even though he is 
riding one of.the t0p c~oiees; 
Preakne~s winner. Aloma's 
Ruler. - starters. 
-He 'cuuld  "becoine the 
: youngest jockey to win the 
Belmont. 
"Oniy Ulne l'-was nervous 
bef0r, e a race Was':the 
Watermelon Del 'by,"  
"Kaenel sai~'Wednesday.,"I 
was a nervouswreck. I was "the Behnont. 
Langway's  price too high for Bruins .... :- 
There will also I~ a team from Kelowna dd t~vo top Prince 
George teams playing, 
skeena plays Grande Prairie at 11:45 a.m. Saturday 
morning. There will be f i~t and second place money at the 
tournament, Cedar Kings Won a toi~mameat in Prince 
Goerge two weekends ago t o get their 19¢2 Sl~ason Off on the 
right foot. 
Minor baseball results 
Three games were played in .the Tet ras  Minor Ba~getlall ........ : - - -~"  
Association Wednesday night' at Agar Park. 
In the Mosquito division, Terrace Esoo beat Flaherty 
Trucking 20-15 and Terrace Drugs edged Terrace Co-op 20- 
t8, while in the Bronco division, Elks won a real squeaker, 
15-14 overSkoglund Logging. 
In tonight's Pony League game, Shopper's Drug Mart will 
play Knights of Columbus at 6:45 p,m. at Rotary Park. 
Sunday, a Smithers team wil] be travelling to Terrace to 
play the local Pony League teams in exldbltion games. 
Four games are scheduled, with the first starting at 9:30 
a.m. 
: NOW RENTING!  ' 
SUMMIT APARTMENTS , 
_ TE RRACE t 
One & Two bedrooms featuring: I 
aFr ldge ,  s tove& drapes  t • i 
" Chuck Har r i son  and Chuck tWal l  to  w i l l  carpet ing  
L iebrock  made th ingS- :"  eRAQUETBALL  COURTS - 
happen. "  eGymrmslum fsc l l l t les  _ 
nOn.site management  . Despite his love  of.. the .  ~ ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : .~ ..... ,, :,.;.~'~,~:, 
sport, Heighten has no plans ~-: ,- ,, .: .,. .~ .! .~l ,., ~,~i~ ~. :
' : t6. 'st i t  i~":-the 's tands."  " l '~ iy - " :~ " ~" ' : . .  ~\,~" :.~.,-., ~ .. . . . . . . . .  
never' been much o f  a / fan  at * :i . :  ...... For  YOUi~ pe ' rsona l  V iewin l  V i s i t  , . 
anytnne  for  anyth ing . "  our  apartments daily at: ' "1 
A phone rings. Heighten ~ 
j umps . .  Someone i s ,  2607 PEAR ST .  i - enqu i r ing  about  ao new . . . . .  :. Cadi l lac,  , . o rca l l  - "  "Excuse  .,,,e." he saYs, ~ r ~ . l ~ O j r ~  "~ 
bursting out of his office. ~ v ] r ~ v  _. . 
he ' i 
wants."'I've got just, the car  ....... ' i  MAJEST ICMANAGEMENT LTD.  
And life g0es on - -  even • . . . .  _ _ _ • ,  
after football. 
000 
• LAST'3 DIGITS OF THE ,~11¢!11plIII NUMBER WINS $25 
, 
If the last 3 dtgits of your laCkpol number are identical In. and in the same 
order  as the Ihreed,git  number above, you win $25. 
NeEXT Iq l i l I I IAY 'S  TOTAL f $ 230 1 0 ~  [ 
[000X000 JACKPOT NUMBER 000X000I 
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LADIES • " ' ' WEIGHT 
;- SLIMLINE WATCHERS 
CLUB meeting held every Tuesday 
meets Monday evening at a t  7 p.m.!n the Knox United 
6:30 p.m. - -  United Church Church Hall, 4907 Lazelle 
basement, Klt lmat. Ave. 
INCHES AWAY CLUB TERRACE 
meets every Tuesday nlght LOAN 
at ~:30 p.m. In the Skeena CUPBOARD 
Health unit. .For In. Hosp i ta l  equ ipment  
formation phone 635-3747 or available foi + use In the 
i 635.45+5. - . . . . .  home. For more In- . .  
- '  formatlon plesso celh 
DEBT 8:30to4:30 
COUNSELLOR 638-0311 
and CONSUME R Evenings 
: COMPLAINTSOFFICER . . . . . . .  +35.4574 
~603D Park Ave., T~rrace, 
B .C .  VBG 1V5. Free aid to 
:. anyone having debt 
prob lems through 
overextend lng  cred)t .  
I~udget advice available. 
Consumer" compla in ts  
handled. Area covered 7- 
mile radius of Terrace. Call 
Terrace 638-1256, 9.4 p,m. 
for appointments. Office 
hours 1-4 p.m, only. KItlmat 
call 632-3139 for ap. 
• polntments. Office hours 
: ~c0hd Tuesday of eyery. 
month. 




Mi l ls  Memor ia l  Hospital 
Auxiliary would appreciate 
any donations of good, clean 
clothing, any household 
Items, toys etc .  for their 
Thrift Shop. For pickup 
service-phone +35-5320 ~.r 
635.5233 or leave donations 
at the Thrift Sh0P on Lazelle 
Ave. on Saturdays between 




I Community Servl¢os 3t~ Services 
2 Coming Events" 24 Situations Wanted 
3 Notices 25 TV & Stereo 
4 In fbrmat l~ Wanted 29 Muslcal Inatruments 
S Births 30 ~urnlture & Appliances 
6 Engagements 31 Pals . 
7 Marriages 32 LIvestock 
B Obituaries 33 For 5ale Miscellaneous 
9 Card of Thanks 35 Swap & Trade 
10 Ir~ Memorium 311 MlsCellaneous Wonted 
11 Auctlone 39 Marine 
.12 Garage Sale 40 equipment 
13 PerSonal 41 Machinery 
14 Buslnecs Personal 43 For Rent MiscellaneoUs 
15 Found 44 Property for Rent~ 
16 Lost" ~- 45 Room & Board 
19 Help Wanted 47 Sultes for Rent 
92 For Hire 4~ Homes for Rent 
~ r ,  u , :nuL ,~= c~J~ ~.~noowrncuo." n , ;vv  I1 ,111 . .  UlSl l :  UHY laK IUK TO PUBLICATION 
Do you ever need help In a 
hurry? Need a lob done or 




63++S4S35 or drop In et No. 2 - 
3238 Kalum Street next to 
B.C. Tel Office. 
ALATEEN 
MEET INGS 
Monday at  Mi l l s  Memoria l  
H~oita l  at  8 p.m. 






is open to publ ic;We have 
macrame,  qui lts and-  
various wood products. 
Hours: 9 p.m. to  3 p.m.. 
Monday to Friday.. 
RAPE RELIEF 
Abortion Counselling 
and Crisis Line 
638-831,1 
49 Wanted to Rent _ , 
50. Homes for Sale 
"51 Homes Wanted 
$2 Prooerly for Sale 
53 Pro,pgrty Wanted - 
54 Business Properly 
$S Business Opportunity 
- - .T~--  Molorcycles 
$7 Automobiles 
58 Trucks 8, Vans 
$9 Mobile Homes 
60 Recreational Vehicles 
63.  - Aircraft 
64 Financial 
68 Legal • 
69 Tenders 
' " 13  
I[IL J HIJ 
l'::,Co .muait i . .  •
~vlces 
'1 I I I I  
KSAN 
t HOUSE 
SOC I ETY 
• wishes to announce the 
availability of Klan House 
- for  women and children who 
need * a-/temporary home 
during a t ime of mental or 
physlcel cruelty, If you or ,  atc, 
your children have been 
baflered, and need a safe 
refuge cell the local RCM_P_ 
at 635-4911, the Crisis Line - 
at 638-8388, or during nor- 
mal • buslnoss hours, the 
Ministry  of Human 
Resources. Tell .them ,you 
want to- come" to Ksan 
House. They wi l l  make  
Immediate arrangemen~ 
for you to come to us. We 
would like to help you, 
MEALS • 
onWHEEL~i 
Available to elderly, han- 
dlcepped, chronical ly III or 
conva lescents -  hot full 
course mea ls  de l ivered  
Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Cost: Minimal. 
Phone Terrace Community 
Services at 635-3178, 




pr0vldes assistance with 
household management'and 
dally" llvlng activltles to 
aged, handlcapped, con- 
valescents, Chronlcelly llh 
4603DPark Av!. 
. . . .  635-$135 
KERMODE 
FR IENDSHIP  
CENTRE 
" ' 4klS4906 
Services: Counselling and 
referral on U.I.C., housing, 
Alcohol & Drug Counselling, 
E~cet lon  problems, Soclah 
cu l tura l  & recreat ional  
progi'ams; Native culture Is 
the main focus. Lay 
counselling. 
Need Assltancet 
i f  you are new to  the city, 
have no friends, are lost, 
lonely or looking for a place 
to l ive---  Terrace's indian 
Priendsh|l~- "Centre wi l l  
support,  understand and 
assist you. Cell us: 635.4906 
- -  or come for coffee. We're 
open.daily 9 a.m. to 5 I~:m. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  d~ENFANCE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
(Terra¢'e French Pre... 
School) has vacancies for 
English or French speaking 
children, three and 'four 
years of age. Centra l ly  
located at the cor.ner .of 
Sparks and Park. For more 




For more Information ceil 
Margaret" 635.4873. For  s~ 
"oreastfeeding support call a 
Blrgitte at 635-4616. In 
' .  Kitimat call 632.4602 or ~/~it 
the Office et 233 Nech&~o 
Centre. +" "" '* 
ARE YOU AFRAID 
TO LEAVE THE 
SAFETY OF HOME? 
Or do you fear: walking 
alone; dr iv ing alone; 
crowded places; "depart. 
meat stores; super- 
Programme Cadre 
• ':'~ de FRANCAIS 
EH OL~[! II exlste a 
Terrace,  L '~ducat lon  en 
Francals pour lee enfants de 
maternelle a la 7e annee. 
Blenvenue a tous. Pour plus 
amples  in fo rmat lons  
telephonez au 63S-4400, 
I ascription 635.3115. 
WOMENADDICTS 
A support group for women 
With-alcohol or drug ad- 
dictions, themselves or In 
their families. Meets~every 
second Wed. onthe second 
and fourth Wed. of each 
month at the TerraCe 
Womens Resource .Cetltre, 
for  more Information,  





has a loan program of Infant 
and toddler car seats.. !10 
. . . . . . . . . . .  CLASSIFIEO RATES CLASSIFIE O ANNOUNCEMENTS 
LOCAL ONLY Notlces 6.00, 
;0 words or less $2,00 per Insertion, Over20 ;-' +Blrths . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  6.00 
words S cents ;)er word• 3 or more conSecutive Engagements 6.00 
Insertions'S1.50 per insertion. Marriages 6.00 
Obltuartec 6.00 
REFUNDS Carder Thanks 6.00 
~=irst insertion charged for whether run,or not. InMemorlum 6.00 
A~lute ly  no refunds after ad has been set. over do words, $ cents each eddlt lonaTw~l;d.  
PHONE 63S.6357-- Classified Advertising 
CORRSCTIONS Department. 
Must be made before second Insertion. "" " 
Allowance :an be made for only one incorrect SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
• . , - . . 
II IIII III 
PREPARED UKRANIAN CLUB. o f  
CHILDBI RTH Terrace will hold Its regular 
CLASSES meeting Monday, June 7, 
Sponsored by the Terrace 1982, 8pm, at the Ukran!an 
Women's Resource Centre. Hall. 4632 Welsh Ave. 
ins t ructor : .  Mar ianne  (no?i) 
Weston, Call 638-0228 ..bet- 
wesn noon and 4 p.m. wsak. -THE ANNUAL General 
days, o r  635-2942 anytime. 
WOMEN OF 
TERRACE 
T+he Women's Health 
Coal l t lo ,  has set up a 
Women's .Health Care 
Directory, The purpose of 
this directory Is TO' aid 
women In choosing a 
physician, according to 
their needs es women. If. 
you would like to share your 
experience with other  
women In health carD call 
638.8388.anytime or 638.0228 
between 12.4 p.m. or drop by 
the Women's Centre at 4542 
Park Avt~, 
A,A ,  
Kermode Friendship 
Greup 
Meets every Tuesday 
even ing  at 8":30 p.m.  
Everyone Is welcome to 
attend. 
3313 Kalum St. 
.Meeting of the 1st Terrace 
Parents and Group Com- 
mittee wil l  be held Monday, 
June 7th, 8:00 p.m. In.the 
Scout • Hall .  'This is an 
organizational masting and 
'~pre-reglstratlon for the 1982. 
¢1 Scouting year wil l ,take. 
place following the meeting. 
(nc-7J) 
DR. RON T INNEY,  
University of Victoria, wil l  
the resource-person on 
three spec ia l ,  l ive, In. 
teractlve program s on the 
Knowledge Network, May 
26, June 2, end June 9th, 
1 "00.2.: 00pal. Tese 
programs are especially for 
Foster Parents, and you're 
Invited to bring a brown.bag 
lunch at  12:30 on the above 
dates to the NWCC for a 
group learnlng event and 
dlscusslon fo l low lng ' the  
programs. Chlld care wil l  
be avllable In room 211. For 
further Information, contact 
Terrace, B.C ......... : ......................... E~ii~" ~'~iee'~ coordinator, 
~.49o+ 
• Health Contulng Education, 
ABUSEDWOMEN'S  
+SUPPORT GROUP 
Every Thursday:8:00 p.m., - 
Conference Room - ,~MIIIs 
MemOr ia l  Hosp i ta l  
Psychiatr ic Wing. Tran- 
sportation provided. Phone: 
635.9063 or - 635;2054 after 
6:~m. 
_ (nc) 
THE NEXT Terrace_ 
Ch i ldb i r th  Educat ion  
masting Is 7:30 on June 8, 
1982 at the Skeene Health 
Unit. Topic: Fund.raising 
tot.+ ' , lPmL-~Patdm~U~P, L.
635-6511 or Bev Haydan, 
Terrace Foster ParentS, 
635-3248. Mark .these dates 
on your calendar hOWl 
. (nc~l)  
THE -TERRACE Litt le 
Theatre wil l  be holding a 
general meeting and social 
on Monday, June 14 at 8 
p.m., 3625 Kalum Street. 
This,will beour last meeting 
for the 81-82 season, so let's 
all Come oUt and celebrate a 
successful yearl 
I" . . . . .  (nc;141) 
WELCOMEI " "~':" ':Hl~e~'-;~atu'fiJ]~ ', J'uWa:5 ;~to 
FRIDAYJune 11, 1982 the - K i t t ies  Canyon'at Usk. 
Ter race  Ch i ldb i r th  May be changed due fo hlgh 
Education Group. wil l  be water. Meet at L lb raryat  
holding a Bake Sale at the  9:00 a~m. 
1 Co-bp. Proceeds goll ig (nc-41) 
towards the Breast Feedlng 
Group. 3 ~ • .::'i;-' -
F!LTER QUEEN 










THOMSON & SONS 
General Contractors 
Sewer and  water '  con. 
nectlon.s, dig01ng, .back- 
filling, sept ic  systems and 




DOYOU NEEDt~$? Do you 
l ike mee41ng people? Have 
you got ten hours a week? 
Sell-Avon In Terrace or 
,Kltimat. Call: Mary Now 
638-1850 
(c~n-4-142) 
I I  I 
ANYONE IN .  
TERESTED In working 
In J lWItrl l la contact: 
StePs World Trade No.8 
Pember ton  Roe'd; 




~i '~ ~ ~ ~  
BEAT Inflation. If you need 
sundeck, greenhouae or 
,- +ofh~ ~carpent=y work. 412 
(pl0.el) 
WILL DO house ropalrs, 
paint, carpentry, plumbing 
and some appliance repairs. 
Phone 635.3242' ask for 
Larry. 
(pl0-1Oi) 
ed. "- " Effective October t ,  t910 
Single Copy - 1 2~ 
BOX NUMBERS By Carrier ruth. S3.do 
$1.00 pickup " - - - -  " ' = By Carrier year 311.00 
$2.00 mailed . -~ ByMall " 3mths. S$.00 
.: By Mail 6 mths. 3S.00 
CLASSlFI EO DISPLAY - By Mall 1 yr. Sa.(X) 
Rates available upon request. ' - " Senior Citizen 1 yr, 30.00 
NATIONAL CLASSiFIED RATE ~ ~ " " British Co~hmonwealth and"Unlted States of 
32 cents per  agate line. M in imum charge'aS.00 
per insertion. 
LEGAL . POLITI(:AL and TRANSIENT AD- 
VERTISING 
3"/conts:per rifle. • "' 
BUSINESS PERSONALS 
25.00 per fine per month, on a minimum four 
month basis. 
'COMING IV lNT I  
For Non*Profit Organlsatlona./Mexlmum 5 days 
insertion prior to event for no charge. MUll be ~S 
words or less, WI~KI, and submlffed to our Otflne. 
DEADLINE " 
" 1 DISPLAY 
Noon two "0sys prior to publication day. 
CLASSIFI ED 
Jl:00 a.m. on day previous to day of publication 
Monday to Friday• 
". ALL cL'As$1FIEb CASH WITH ORDER other 
than BUSINESSES WITH AN ESTABLISHED" 
ACCOUNT. 
Ssrvlce charge of IS.0~'olt I l l  N.S.F. chequl;s. 
• WADDING DescRIPTIOHS 
NO charge provided new~ ~ubmltted within one 
month, 
.BOX $ff,  Terrace, B.C. Home Delivery 
V IG 4114 PMne doS-40N 
America 1 yr; 6S.00 
The Herald reserves the right to cla~slly ads. 
under opproprlste ,eadlngs and to set rates 
therefore and to determine pogel location. 
The Herald reserves the right to revise, edit, 
classify or relect any advertisement and to 
retain any answers directed to the Herald Box 
"i Reply Servlca and to repoy the CUStomer th-e sum 
Paid for the advertisemsnt and box rental, 
BOX replies on "Hold" instructions not picked UP 
Within 10 days of expiry of an advertinement will 
be destroyed ~nlees mailing instructions are 
received. Those answering Box Numbers are 
requested not to send originals of ®cuments to 
;avoid lots. All claims of,errors In advertisements 
must ~e received by the publisher within 30 days 
after the first publication, - • • 
It is agreed.by the advertiser requlstlng sPace 
that the liability of the Herald In the event of 
fallure to publish an advertlsement, or" In the 
, a event of an error appearing In .he o.',,or;/iscnlent 
GS kuOllShed shall be limited to the amount paid 
15y the advertiser for only one Incorrent Insertion 
• for the portion of the advertising space occupied 
~i~y the Incorrec| or omitted Item only, ~nd that 
' lhere shall be no liabil ity to any exlent gceater 
than tha amount paid for such ~dvertlslng, 
Advartisement[ must comply with the grlt l lh 
Columbia Human RlghtsAct which prohibits any 
advertising that discriminates ~galnst" any 
l~r~mn becaupe ot~lls race, religion, sex, color, 
" nationality, ancestry or";tb'h~e of orlglrl, o r  
bKause his age Is between 44 and 65 ysers,'~ 
unless the cmldltion Is lUSIIIIKI by a bona fide 
requirement for the work involved, 
f -  . ,  
-TERRACE ro l l  II 
K|TIMAT ..... : iue i  
• • " " "  
"--/'le'uassT a " " Ma, l .=n Form 
" Your  Ad . . . . . . . . .  "i- . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  '"'• . . . . . . . . .  
. o , ,  • , .  , , ,  o o . ,~ , . . . ,  . . . , . . , • , , , , , , , , o , , , , , , , , , . , , ,  , , , ,  , , , , * *  o , ,  o , , , , , , , , . * *  
, Name .. " " . . ,~Address . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Town-~,,:;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone ' . . .No; o f  Days i . . , .  . . . . . .  
• C lass i f ' i cat ion . . . . . .  . : . . : - :  ~ . . . : .  i ..... -:.:F.~Z.~.~-;~.Sendad long  With 
• . . . .  cheque or  money  order  to: .  
' ~ ~20 wordsor  less: S2 per  day  ,.~.,: . . . . .  • DA ILY  HERALD 
$ ;50 fo r  th ree  consecut ive  days  - - -  3010 Kn lum St', 
$6 for. four  consecut ive  days  Terr(~cu, B.C: 
S7150'for f i ve  consecut ive  days  - V8G 2M7-  
deposit, •$5 returned). Call - -  : v• ~ N Io t lCea ' i i:~ i: markets; restaurants. You 
are net alone. Take...that 635-4873.Wearealsolooklng ~ .!' "".+.~.: ;~ , ~) ,~ 
first step, and contact 'the for donationsot car seats to ......... Coming : '~~- : ;~+ 
Mental Health Centre for add to our loan program. EVON~8 NOTICE /~/://':::/"~" ~:~+~...~.n,+~.,~l~:~'~~ 
further Information at 3412 PR IMET IME .. " • • " TO ALL ANGLICANS--St . -  ~'~i i '1 "iil ......... 
Kalum St. 635.6163. An Older.Women's support. . i Matthew's A_ngllcan Church WILL BABYSIT Inmy own 
group, Meets every 2nd . NORTHERN ................. congregation- is par .  home. ,1818 Lazelle. Call~18. 
:- KITIMATA.A. Thursday evening at 7:30 DELIGHTSCO.OP llclpatlng Ins Photo Church 8301. 
- Construction Group p.m. The 2nd & '4th Thur. Presents an evening Directory. This directory Is .(p20-301) 
in Klt imaf sday of each month at the wlth....B I M well known,  free to all participants. If 
" t.e!ephone632"3712 Terrace Women's Resource versatile folk-rock recor- you.wish to be Included In RECEPTIONIST.TYPIST 
• MEETINGS -- Centre, 4542 Park Ave. Call dlng star. Friday, June 11, the directory, please make REQUIRES FULL OR 
Monday - -  Step Meet" ,gs . 638-0228 between 12.4 p.m. 1982, 8 p.m., R.E.M. Lee" anappolntmenlonorbefore PART+TIME WORK. 50 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Church..weekdays,  for more In- Theatre, Terrace; Tickets June 4'by calling 635.5640, wpm, dictaphone ex- 
Hall. " for~hatlon. $5;00 advance .(ci~eap) at . ,~ , ,~- -par lence  +3S:+357 or +3S- 
A,.~..,-.,.,, ~863 " Wednesday - -  Closed Northern Delights • Co-opl 
Meetings 8:30 p,m. Cathol ic BIRTHRIGHT and Sight and Sound Skeena (no-I l l ) .  
Church Hall. Pregnant? In  need of Mall .  $5.00at thedoor (still 
Fridays - -  Open Meeilngs support? Call B i r thr ight  cheap).,..see you there, , , ,~ .~v~'~: ;~ 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Church 635.3907. Office IS now open (nc-11j) ~! i~~~++%~+~ 
Hall. every Thursday 9 a.m. to  9 ~, o;,.~ , ~.~:$ 
AI-Anon Meetings - -  p ,m.•No. -3  . 4621 Lakelse THE TERRACE Christian ~ ! ~  ~ ' /  
Tuesday, S p,m. Uni ted Ave. Free conf idential  Community Choir and the . . . .  II1~11 
Church Hall +32.5934. pregnancy tests available, band and  choir of the JUNE~-2pmSHARP 
Bulkley Va l ley  Chr ist ian No reserve on Items In WANTED Bantam chickens 
~TERRACEWOME~'S TERRACE High School from Smlthers f i rst  hour Of sale. 624-6394 
RESOURCE CENTRi+ ALCOHOL'ICS are presenting a musical Everything must go. (p4-41) 
A .  support service fo r  ANONYMOUS evening 0nWednesday June L.W. Seers Auctions & 
women; Information 635.4646 ~S.7569635-6461 .9  a t  7:30 p.m. at "the Supply~ Open Sat. 10am. 
re fer ra l ;  news le t ter :  /~eetlngs -Monday  Knox +Chr i s t ian  Reformed . 4pm635,7824. 
collective; Stat(Jsof Women United Church 8:30 p.m. Chur~:h, 3602 Sparks St., ., (p7-4l) 
s M morlal Everyone Welcome l l  action group; lendlnkj Thursday - Mil l  e " . ; -~ 
Hosplfal~Si30p.m.i " " ~. • . +_ . . . . .  mc-91) 
library; bookstore; coun. SaturdaY; Open 'Meeting - _ " -  
selling; support groups. "" . . . . .  I I Hos- l ta l  LAZELLE PRESCHOOL-- 24" CEDAR shakes, hand- /VtlIIS Memor  a p Drop-in Centre, 4542 Park offerlllg a social learning split, resawn, S60 per 
Ave. (formerly the District _ 8:30 ~P'm" experience for 3-5 year olds, I II • square. Phone 638.1912. 
. House) Open 12,4 p;m. TERRACE PARENTS is holding pre-reglstratlon (p5-1,4,8,11,151) 
Monday to  " Fr iday.  FOR FRENCH June 2 & 3 10am.2pm for Its G I G A N T I C M I S C . .  12x21 SHED,. fu l ly  wired.  
Telephone 638.0228. would, l i ke+to- :adv ise - the -  1982~83 schcoleesslon, Come GARAGE SALE - -  3220 ~ Asking "$2,000. 'Cc;pperslde 
publ ic that reglstratlonsai'e : and. view our :'facilities at ": Rlverdrlve, Saturday, June 
The currently being accepted aV 4907 Lazelle Ave.  For ,fur- • 5, 1982 from 9 p.m.' - 4 p.m. Estates. 635.78+i'.. ~'. : 
TERRACE FOSTER K'Itl K'Shan School for ther Information piease call (P3-4J)• : .  :.(pl0.7j) 
PARENTSASSOC. French Immers ion Kin. 635.7918 between :9 ?p.m.-3 FOR.SALE'.~. 40~ohannel '~
offers education resources idergar+en and Grade 1 for p.m. Mon..Fr+i;.--~ * - -  GARAGE SALE .-+ Sat. and transoelV~T-wltl):~iinfenna;-/- 
and support for local foster 1982-83: (Please note that ........ (nc-3j) Sun; 10 a ;m. -  4 p.mLAII  Valued'atSLOO.¢le~tnfl,~;nn 
parents. If you are a foster Grade I Isaval lablewlthout . . ' ~ • " househ. Id. fu rn i tu re , .  Z50 * ower  than ¢~nn D~,,,, ~¢_ 
• "parent or would like more having. -had Frefic-h Kin I- K'SAN ; HOUSE • SOCIETY Suzukl,;~,:i'iverl)o~t/:+'a'pi; ':;r42/ ~ .... Y"- '"  " - - "  ,"W- 
Information cal l  us dergar ten) .  For .  Ip, General Meet ing , -Wed-  pllanc:es~;10~e~j~r~l~k~|~ +.; ~ ' "  : . . . .  _ - , , _ ,  
anytlme.Jacqule - 635-M27,. formatl011 (:all Kltl"K'Shan - nesday, June 2, 1982 a~ 7 :30 . . , : s tove  i!;:Joo!s~,.~:~la~t~;:~~+.:.: -  : :  .... . .  ,=,~.~v.m 
Trean " 635.2865, Bcv;- .~5: SOliDI 635~3115 .' or Terrace 4542 Park+-A~e., (D is t r l~  EverYthl'ngin¢ludlng.housa., 2-36 ' '~CONVEx  `• security. 
32,18eve, onlY' . .r  . " Parentsfor French 635:2151 House) .  • Eve ' ryo~e ~ 2118,Laureh +35.9324:. ' (  mirrors $100 each; 1.N'CR 
• or 638-8358 or 635.5681. ' We Come • * •,:.: ' ~ i. " , .  ' ,  .' . '. • '(P3-4J) I* mlcrofl( :he :~ $200.* Call - 
• PARENT EDUCATION ' " ' : ' ' :  ' .  - ~-: :  " "~: : . • " , i '  (r~c, SJ) ! NEI (~HEOI)RH~D Yl i'+~c :..,i "C-~rdon and AnderS0n.!at- 
. GROU,~-:' ONE PARENT FAMILIES " . . . .  :' ' GARAG~, '~.SAL~Sump 63.~.6576~; .'~.,:~ ; . .":  . 
wednesdays 7:30/, Skeena ASsociation o f  Canada' a " ED409"UB¢: - :  pumps, cedar ,  door , ,~  1 a + a . ; . :  " :  - " '  ..::'- ~(accs.31)~i 
Health unit, 3412 Kalum St. i  local group of concerned Are _ you Interested .In. handles,. • sln'gle bed, " 
Fi lms, guest speakers ,  'parents who arelntoresled .~ gaining three credits and perennial flowers, clothes,:- ~OR SALE'_=- Deep freeze, 
group discussion. In helping out other mother -learning about  elementary . toys, efc;" Saturday d0ri~"~' $2S0;. dlshwashl~r $75; 
- or fat)iers who may. be onlY science methods? This wi l l  . 10am-Spm at 2636 Pennel" St, washer-dryer, $450; Har- 
NURSINGMUI~$1 -weekend. Parents. We are be.anextenslve 10dayUBc ' Golf course area. mony guitar ,  $250;. F.r. 
Breast feed lng suppor t  providing Pot Luck Sup- courso, Ed, 40~,from JOly ..... : (p4.4j)i ~ Prov; bed, suite, 1300J 
group. For  information,  pars, BIr+hday Parties ~or 20. Ju ly 30-Interface If we. Suzuki 750, $1200; couch, 
support, concerns, cal l  Children and :Group  AC- can Interest more- ap- GARAGE~'SALE Sat., June chair, $75~. bookshelf, $50; 
Blrglffe 635-4616or Pam'63S. ~ t lv l t les ;  wh ich  involve pllcanls. Deadline - June 15. 5,, 1982~., 10am.3em . Clothlna. rocking chair; $40; 10 spoe~d 
5271. Everyone welcome to parents and their children. Fo~ further • Informat ion,  laaies,~' teens,:mlsc." ~ " ,'items.'-- " ~ b lkq  S100; ski des, $200; ~2 
our meeting _held 2nd CUstody of your child Is not. call E. DanleJs at (5-4931 "-- No.3-3614 .North .Kalunn . M~tO00 speakers, IL~. 2118 
Thursday of the mOnth at, necessary. Phone Bea. 635. office) or (~-S987- home). Trai ler  Park. " '- Laurel: Phone 635-9324. " 
Skeena Health unit. 8 p.m. 3238 or Bob 635.9649. - (nc-111) . " (p4-4j) (PS.8J) 
*!:~,/PO~. Se.!e: , 47 • Suite, ~ 50 Home, 
;:i~!ice!l~ntOue: ~ .: for Rent fQ~ Sole 
, , .  ~ . . . .  I ~. :  .............. I .  
; :¢ , t~ , . . .  t .~  . I ,  ~ • . . . . .  • . , .  ' . ' . " 
'!/~.S, OIL','.. FO R "-~ALE: ; r , F O R r . ~ i ~ l ~ T : , . ~ O n e  U p , . f a i r  s SMALLER HOME, on 20 
.P~/~,2110; . .  '~ ~,'. ~/' and'iba.semenflulte,3 b.#:; acres 4 ,miles fr0hi New 
' . , .~ , , ,  ,.; , (plO- |) :w;w. Carpet, : fr idge and Hazelfop. 8 acres cleared 
" ~:' : L'" ' ' ' * ' ' ' I J d ' J ' 'kl ritove, nat.gasheat; Close.to andeXcellantfor.gal.delin r 
I ~',.;:.~: 'r " F' il k' 1 ,7= D.,,,: A,,n'g as , o. 'g" 
I . . ,  * ~ i l~ . . '~ l Jn~L . l  • ' .'~ I :  . ' l ! . , :~ " ! "  .'. , . .  ~ ' : . ' .  ,: . . . .  . ' i ' ; :  : ' • ". "" 
I"L"A[I, 0~i l ;a ' r ;  io-:i~r.::.l: *l~Olt/RENT ; 2 :i bedroo, . . . . . . . .  
| "cent: off ,.-June" 7 ::~ i i , I  :" besemeni Su!t#, ~ 0t'ii!tll 
J. e ly,:' .:.selected'palnts I Inc[ude'd~ we.sher;d~ym 
I! ~ P,w.'i;e~Off.AlL other' I : .  fr~!dge:, provlded~-~sel~r~1 
i~ !n~._' 10~:i)e~,:cenf. :.oft' .. ,~tra~e.~No.pels;Clm'l  
' Jt ru~. 7:.~ 18 ,  1~2.~.Mon;  ; . .town. Phone ~18,t~5; !':.,. 
• F! l;.lO;3):..4.~.'.Tues. , " :..:.,. :...-~., '. '...(p2-4i) . ~ ACRES, ia rge home, 
a~ d,,Thu¢l; 7.p,m:. '10 :.- ~ . . .  : ..... .....:. L .  $110;~)0..WIiI carw con: 
p;m . . . .  : "SUITES'. FOI~: RENT 638- Wad. H&zelton 842.6619. 
• :THEHOBBY ,. 1268; - • . . (p10-31)  
-... • . . . .  (p i0 - t61)  TWO ACRES.  w-v iew ot  
' - , "HUT 
"635-9393 
3 BEDROOM basement  
su i te ,  f r ldge  and  s tove ,  
carpet In l iving room. 
Utilities Included. Close to 
schools. 638.1934, 
(nc-ei) 
I BEDROOM suite tor rent. 
1975. 23'6" SABRE Craft Includes fridge and stove 
boat and Ez load trai ler. .  638-1094 
Asking $17,000, .Phone'" 
Terrace 635-9515, Prince 
Rupert 627.1852. 
(pS.7j) 
I I I I  
41 ~ ': : '° ~' ~;~' ~;~  ~: . :'. ,.-.%:.:.'/ ..~ ?~. 
: : .  :qu lpment : : ,  
li Ir i 
TRIPLE SiX:Clark Skldder 
Phone after 6 63S-5701. 
'(pl0.~ 
1914 HAYES HD 1971' Page 
& ~page trailer. Good con- 




TRI  PLE  AXLE  
equipment t ra i le r ,  
18;000 lb. G.V.W. $2~ 
(pS-71) 
II/=. BEDROOM-  self; 
centalned units. 1325 month. 
Phone between 3pm & 5pro 
dally and ask for Roger at 
635.7640. 
, (acc21m-ffn) 
2 B E D ROOM TOW N 
MANOR IN TOWN. Split 
level with fridge, stove, w i l l  - 
to Wall ¢erpet ing'and 
drapu. No pets. Own en. 
~rinCeo Phone 635-5464. 
(p3-7i) 
50:•.: H0~ei: :• ..... 
2 BEDROOM 1967 10x50 
treller in Woodland Heights 
trailer court. $7500 PI!one 
Sksene on Churchill Drive.. 
12x24 2 rm. wired on heavy 
sheds building. 1-12 ft. boat 
and motor - -  up. front 
controls. Will do rototll!ing 
of small gardens and hard 
to get at areas::_~5.3"238. 
. ( P6.9J ) 
LOT FOR SALE " 
Lot 16 Thornheights 
subdivision bet~;een 
Cot tonwood and 
Krumm. $19,500 OBO. 
Phone 929.3026 or 929- 
4329. 
(p10-9 i )  
" I 
~'.~'~"J:.!,~. :,~ .i:,;"~. 4~.,,~';'. ". ,. : 
IIII 
DEALER WANTED for 
Stelner prefabr icated 
homes and buildings •for 
Terrace area. Can be 
• company or i ndlvldua 
providing sales- ability and 
financial stabil ity Is 
demonstrated. • Please 
phone or write for Into. to 
Stelner Industries Ltd.; 1467 
6 yard dump box with 
he!st $600. 





': lie',,;, ::-~ , ,:: -? - - . .  : ,  
/~RIES  ENTERPRISES 
~ Asphalt shingter vinyl 
and aluminum siding sold~- 
~,,A I u roll n~ Wl~ ,i.w n.l,ng s, 
alumlnunt~,!rooflh~, . metal 
:;:roof!ng end sldlqg. Or- 
namental windmills. Above 
materlal sold arid' Installed 
afro" 4 p.m. 635.3559. 
~, (P20.29J) 
, • I I  i i  i i  II 
48:i Room, & 
!~: :~: i ! iBo( ,d -  
~ . . . .  ' " ~ I I I  . . . .  
ROOM FOR RENT Large 
new "housek'eeplng room 
suitable for worklng~man. 
-Stove, fridge, everythlng 
furnished; Central Iocatlon. 
Separate  ent rance ,  
cablevlslon Included. Phone 
635.7559. 
(p3-71) 
635-9530. Crown St., North Van- 
(snc-ffn) couver, 4/7J 1G4, 980-6077 BULKLEY VALLEY .  
'~ - F0-k ~SALE=- 3i) -~ro0-m - - attend-Mr;- R(~gei'$'--~: ........... L-gi<Es-'-Di~;I" Ri i:~r CON: 
house on5 acres, 6 miles (P3-4J) STRUCTION 
from town. $80,000. Phone ASSOCIATION 
635-9688. A~i:.,.,,~.,:..,.,.,.,,.:,.,,.,.., ..~ - - '  "  ' 4124 Rallway Street 
(plO-4j) i " : - ]~noto(c~c l ,  8 Smlthers, B.C. 
FOUR BEDROOM home PRINCE RUPERT CON- 
plus two-basement suites, 
nice view, close to town, 
owner moving. Only $86,000. 
635-3869. 
(P12-2 ,3 ,4 ,9 ,10 ,11 ,  
16,17,18~23,24,25J ) 
THREE BEi~ROOM house 
on 5 acres, 6 miles from 
~w~S~ .00~, :i[. ~roem 
heuso, 2. bdrm.~: basement 
suite, v~ acre. $90,000. 
Phone635.9688.  
(Ps.~J) 
, . . . 
FOR SALE - -Lot  for sale. 
70x120 house for sale. 3 b.r. 
up 3 b;r .  downstairs. All 
carpet.- Near schools and. 
town. 635.7456. 473e Loen. 
(Pb-0J) 
I 
52 Pro pmt~/ 
for Scde 
I I II 
1971 BSA 650 cc Lightning 
RBLT engine, new paint, 
good. 'tires, and choln and 
sprocket. Asking $1800 OBO 
Phone 635.-9202 
(p4-41) 
" 1 I I 
6oRecma~!on=l  'I." 
$]lutomoblle. '1 Yehlde* 
• I l 
"me Herald, Thursday,June 3, 1982, Pege 7 
~' '  L ' ' ' TRAINEES ' I I ~11111111] I "t . . . .  
1 '  J ' " " ' " "11r/0:tFORO'"v~ fen pickup" " F2R SALE KIt "C(knpani°n ' " NE ' 
';I~S: FlS0 sui~ERCA6 :part' ~nly.. Will sell wh.0!e 0r 23. fraller.:3846 pine, "Ave. ~ ' :  " ' . . :" 
Ranger".XLT. 429. ;CI "Individual, 7~e-24,~.'.:. : Phone ~$:3~32, -. : : : ' : " ' ' 
,tapks,. tw0~ione; .:Ap:. .' :,. = . (p$.7j) L ' .  ":'-''' ' " O. train' for.potitlons ,= ,~ : • -. . 
• prox, .:~oO0O :miles., im i~ i I " : 'ORDI i  " " ' " ' " '  .... ; '  ' . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v " " " .... " : . . :  ~,; :~' Passenger.... FOR".": DALE,,.. 1973:.,  W,...~ 
new motor,-. :,Top: " ~,on~, . W! .n~.iV,~ii ' l  F~;'seie;:,,.Ex.:.'.; w;)sf fa i la  L CamPervan::..', -.":. . i:.:~ .": MEDICAI~RECEP~rlONIST:Ii :, rl" r' + ~'' "
~api ~:.dltlonthro(;ghouf, ~00;  ~'Cifl!ent . S! ,=,, Fujt:?set:!: •..~xceiie~.t~i~l.:'NeW"'paiht~: " ; .:.: , ' .  PRAS lCAL~KKEEP~ING' :  ! ".' :.';i:::~i 
. . . . . . . . .  : .  :wl*nter~indsummerradlals ~;:,Mahy" ex'tfaS.:~0i)/.(OB0::,.:., "::.'.:: ".":. :-HOTEL MOT'Ei:.MANAGEMENT " . . . .  . . :  i::i" 
635.3~39.. _ ''(accSrel) m~Ims:: PHo~e,635:~ -or . . . .  ,Phorm.:A~;737,.4,"or,"6,!8 !elte; '"  Ti'alnl'i'!:nsld "not' interfere:, wllh . . . .  pri l lmt emi ,. : " l i  J' 
636-. =76~after 6:30 pm:(stf.nc) "11971 .Ok[ )23"  ,.'" (PS:gl!, M~tor ' ) ,oYment .  ; ,~n l l , t : " . ! : [  .:.:;.. :'q" :1¢~:.#: :#;;.t" : .......... ' ~ .~d ..: .......... :ld ~,,;~,, :.:1::' #'q.:.,~.: ~ / ]  
i : B,= a cep,  by J , ,  
: lOb&l :  " =a ~ tenders,to.,!,2; noon;' I . I.,i ~. JUqe 4," 1982, for  .details ' ' ' " { 
; :~ : ,~; ;  ; . ;  , .~ , , , ; l~ i : ' !  coJntact: B l lr  Harrls'on, ~is will be thefinal dlts of-rlglltr"et~n for 11111 I 
Royal Bank of Canada, ,ear. 
NOTI¢EOFTENDER : :~:" ~~:~"~'"~il'~'~ll '~ ' I Terrace, B.C; 635-7117. 
Project: Co-op Store 
Building, G l t lakdamlx "1977 23' AQUARIUS mini. (accT-3j) 
Commercial Center, New home Vlewat5218Halllwell 
Alyamh, B.C. or  Phone 635-5992 $20,000 
Sealed tenders for the firm. One single maple bed. 
proposed Co-op Store box spring and mattress. 
having an area of i l ) -  $100 plus box spring and 
pro)~lmotely 4000~q:ft. wil l mattress $25. 
be received until 4:00 p.m. (pS-4j) 
P.D.S.T., June 24th,.:l~2..It ......... . 
the New Alyansh Ad. 
ministration Building, New . . . . .  
Alyamh. .: ......... 
- NOTICE Tender documel~ts m,y be ,/ ADVANCED 
obtained from Kllllck Meiz 
Bowen Rose, 1777 West eth The  Br i t i sh  Co lumb~ Deve lopment  
Avenue, Vancouver, B;C. . CorpoCation pr0pose to 'ca l l  tenders  for 
VeJ tve upon receipt Of a s i te  grad ing  of the Butze Bay  Industr ia l  
deposit of $100.20. Deposit 
wi l l  be  re fund i id -upon Subdivision-inPrince Rupert. 
satlsfacto;-y return of Tender  Documents  may be p icked  up 
tender documents within 
one month of tender closing af ter  10:00 a;m. on Fr iday,  J:une-11-at-the 
date . . . . .  ' fo l lowing Iocation~ on ly :  
Plans may be vlewed at the 1. CBA P lann ing  and Eng ineer ing  
fol lowing construct ion Ltd. 
exchanges: 3rd Floor, 224 West Esp lanade 
AMALGAMATED CON. North Vancouver ,  B.C. 
STRUCTION Telephone: 984-4131 
ASSOCIATION 
2675Oak Street 2. CBA Eng ineer ing  Ltd. 
Vancouver, B.C P.O. BOX 938 -:" 
P r ince  Rupert ,  B.C. •~ 
...... Telephone: 628.3234 ...... : : - :  ....... 
An  escorted site v is i t  may  be ar ranged on 
or a f te r  Monday,  June.t4 by ca l l ing  (604) 
628.3234 (P r ince  Rupert ) .  ¢÷ 
BUCKLE UP! 
I~ .  " '  d 
STRUCTION 
ASSOCIATION 
739 - 2nd Avenue West 
PrinCe Rupert, B.C. 
TERRACE.KITIMAT 
CONSTRUCTION 
• • - .~SSOCIATION 
4931 ,:Kelth'A~enue .. . . .  
5~lutomobi le  s Terr~-ce;'B.C," 
NOR'THERN B.C. CON- 
STRUCTION 
ASS(X:: IATION 
3851 - 18th Avenue 
1972 LOUIV lLLE  Prince George, B.C. 
Tandem with 20 ft. in . . . .  
sulated van body and "The lowest or any tender not 
power tailgate. Good necessarily accepted. 
cond. througt~out. $9000 . . . .  Mr. Ed Wright 
635-3939. Gitlakdamix Band Council 
• ~ - (nc-Sj) NewAiyansh, B.C. 
• (acc2-4.1) 
i 
"BUILDING LOT- No. 20 In 
new Thornhelghts sub. 
division. Priced fo sell. Ask 
for Dave. 635-3276. 
(P20-11J) 
FOR SALE 
Two Wooded lots. Quiet  subdiv is ion:  
COttonwood Crescent . .Open to offers:  
" : :  , • . , - ,  = - . . . . .  . 
Phone 635-778S or  635-6617. 
" , ,  : :  
? 
INVEST IN 
COMMER CIAL PROPERTY 
_. ml~L . '~ . .~  ~ ~ , . ~ , ,  . . ' .  , . - ~ .  ~ :. 
FORSALE -~ ..... : .... • 
.-A. Fra me~-.- 3940 Crescentv ieWAvenue • - , , . - . , 
2 b'edroo~s ,up (air conditioned) . • .- 
i-- laundry room (washer ~ &.dryer Included) "' ' 
- -  harvestgold range,& frldge In kitchen (included) 
:' ~ :-- 4 piece I~th 
' - '2bay¢.arport .~'~ .~ ". ' " . . . .  
-:; air-fight wood st0ve-fireplace 
..--'electric backup heat " -. ,. . . 
-. ,---_carpe. l throughout. Interl~ .newly redecorale~l. 
~.'  ~ Ipriced In Ihe 5Q~ " " " ' " 
• ,,! 635-12 '~ (local 2[S).days . 
• .~ .... ~631~1033 ~_ 638.1410evining$ 
. . . . . . .  . . , 
located 
on Lakelse .,Ave; between Lakelse & 
Lazel le;  r ight  in fFontof  the Skeena Mal l . .  
76"x175' reduced to $7.5,000. Wi l l  take 
"trade- for  downpayment .  " 
Phone 635.9320 before 6. 
! 
I 
I/British Columbia  
Buildings Corporation 
INV ITAT ION TO TENDER 
Project No.90S0 ContractNo.002 
~ Dease Lake Provincial Government 
Office Bui lding 
Sealed tenders " " are Invited for the construction of a- 
P~'ovinclal Government Office Building in Dease 
Lake, B.C. 
Tenders will • be receivad by Brltlsh C01umbla 
Buildings Corporation at-No.400-910 Government 
Street, Box 1112,.Victoria, B.C. V8W 2T4,.Telex 049. 
7439 on or before July 8, 1~2at.2:00 p.m. Tenders 
availaUle at this time will be openo.d In public at this 
• address. ; ..... 
- . .  . , 
Tender. documents may be obtained on June 7,1982.. 
from the ConSultant,. Poifii~i'~y-Engli~i;Ing-~ld., 
3455 Victoria Drive, V~ancouver, i B.C. VbN 4Ms;_,:-: ",. . . 
These documents are available to General. Con; ' 
tractors.only~ upon receipt of a refundable deposit 
• . 0f a'certifled cheque in the amo0nt of ONE HUN. 
DRED DOLLARS ($100.00)' payable 1o the Cor. 
poraUon. ' Deposits .Will : be  "refunded upon 
satisfact0~yi:eturn .of tender documents Wilhln one 
.- month.of:tender,gloslng. ; .:.; . ~ . . . .  . . 
%,, 
.Bld Deix)sltory.for 'sub-trades llsled In'lbe In. 
: strucllons to.Bidder wllL close July 6,1982.a1 3:00 
P'm. at the Construction Association offices located 
- In Vancouver, Prlnce:George and Fort 51. John, 
B.C. ,. ,- | 
Informalloh regarding rl~ondlng the . is contained In 
Instructions to Bidders. The lowest or any lender 
. -General enquiries will not nece~,sarliy•be accepted. 
may be dlreded to the Project Manager, Barry 
Herring In Victoria'at 387.SO88 ()r the Engineer, Jim 
• Wa;'ne, Pomeroy Englneerln9 Lid., in Vancouver at 
735211. .- . r 
- MR.D.  COULES,  SANDMAN INN .' 
k~hda,  y ,  June  6"; 2Pm4~"  ' - "' '" 
' M0nday,:.June 7 ;gem.  lZ l ie~m • 
MANN CAREER TRAINING LTD.  
2t4~2 ted~;~ne. NW 
CALGARY,.ALTA. 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. I~ 
(TERRACE)  
ComDet i t !on No, 4 
PR II~lCl PALSHI  P 
Parks ide  E lementary  
School (K-d) 
Ef fect iVe September 1, i982 
• Th is  school present lyenrols~192 pupi l s - in  
grades K-4 ~ i th  a staff  of 10 FTE .  The  
school is a modern  a t t rac t ive  fac i l i ty .  
- . .  
QUALIF  I'(~J~i"iONS: 
].  Demonstrated leadership ab i l i t ies .  
2. Recent successful admin is t ra t ive  
exper ience and.or  t ra in ing .  
3. Professional  teach ing cert i f icate.  
Please fo rward  app l icat ions  w i th  sup- 
port ing documents  to a r r ive  by Fr iday,  
• June 4, 1982 to: 
Mr .  F rank  M. Hami l ton  / .  
Superintendent of School's - 
• School Distr ict  No.. e8 (Terrace) 
Box 460 .- 
Terrace, B.C. VSG 4B5. 
business director9 
;SERVING THE PACIF IC  NORTHWEST 
QUAL ITY  AND SAT ISFACT ION GUARANTEED!  
Z, OW 
ENTERPRISES 
' [  ~ }~ We build sundecks, fences, trailer skirting, joey shacks, patios, septic 
OIL  BURN ER SERVICE  systeds" We also relocate mobile homes• 
AND REPAIRS  BIG OR SMALL WE BUILD 'EM ALL- 635-4018 
i . • •% - 
 SoE.S 
HEATING * PLUMBING * SHEET METAL 
CON,.,c, 635-3897 OiL TO GAS PLUMBING CONVERSIONS 
...... 3931m~#lnPaquette,.Te.;ace - - - -  S -  ~ ( ~  
RESIDENTIAL -- COMMERCIAL -- INDUSTRIAL 
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OWNED BY BOB OUYETr  
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Come in to 
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. • , ' .  ,~, . -  . 
For information on running your ad n:the, 
" direct0ry::cal!635.63571 
with ' ' "-~" 
Truss Systel.-s 
~- . -~ 
ans are available..We also Custom Build, 
OMINECA BUILDING 
. . . .  Supplies & Industrill Distributors 
We have building lots a~'allable In Terrace &Pr_doce Rupert 
.......................... :~ ........ 635:6381 " 
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